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NEWS SUMMARY.
I b.H, ( tM It .111 Ue «l(4Mloi\ui( tU.

ji'iri'a imd Kit*t‘tiuii4. Mr. Davl«' (W Va » rtmo* ! v®,,r' Hurfng liU lenn of ofllttf a uet roduc-

Important Intelligence from All Tuu^ -- * “"T * ‘ to tliu piMielim roll undAr tbv
rprlh! of (illlteftU, the AMAIIStll. ̂  "** ‘tobatoli Mr. D.tvU ex-
Triiu 1,1 ' .. preMMafeur thutthi* mnotint t » Im- tmid fo
a« nr entered the court-room on the mom- p.'n><lon» w.tnM ultluiMtolv exceed the umount
„„.flic:wu>illcau shojN^I: ̂ fcpad J th« ^ajj^di-bt; sir. -L .a.i •utrd tbm

M-i&’IS. 4„;r!S iSKia'i JVK
.-.atST --------

t1** ̂ iff„,t dlabcnt. expro— oil the opinion ordend to be printed witli Mr. HbVrmaii'* bill rateil for th(* tlilnl ttule Governor of Mna-a-
Kitall lx* acquitted." Tbe orwa^xainlna- J' T-1?''.. ' ,r ret-pi-rH.eni. ImmG. one for fliUHeth, ami delivered bln thin! annual nu--
tb»t MDU'I • • W11M rtinim(N|. wiineen did : tin extciMdon of lb« tun - -

1IS4R1,

Rev. J. R. 1Iot< iiki«-, D.D.. the fautoua
BaptUl tliculot'laii. died at Buffalo a few days

•flo, of Kartritie. >

The death of Prof. Draper, the eminent
sclMitlxt, and the tb>t perM»u who ever pmk a
daguerreotype likeness, wgi annutin^edoti the
4tl».

On tlie ftih Hoiu John D. Long was inaugu-
»‘I*| Wjd hi two yMn. and thai, after Ur'*tu were

1 paid. th«#r>ri WiMlI'l i,,/ LKluci d to flO.OOl).n>j.
or iM»t over S.Vi (in ftn T»o aiiK iidiui-niM wi re

1 Sir. Sherman's bill
.•cut. I Hinds, one for

ifirrSSSrffiH  .. .... .... . ............ ..... -°* ,: ‘m •• Kieniomaiiia" be conaldenn i M*t III fuiid* in thi* Treasury- for the redoinih was lM,li:i,rt'<.,.Hit,'a deereaw? during the
liShi’: “dipaoouuila," Urunketmem, and 'i;;1' fit (K .•«. of fl'K).- year of «,flWl9a»,». The Governor reiterated1,1 Ineendlarliim. These detn^- wWiWueusHd for th»r.»deiiiptioni»f thrtiiwinip ‘ ki ... .i . i . . . . , ,

• pjrsiiinan ̂  (M„)Vi.nient terms whlcb «^>'df |»< r cents. After an exis utlve s(^i„n the prevlously-expreaaed opinions in favor of
h*!1’ ii*en Invented to cover nftwma. > fexiutMytJ^irpfd to the 9tb../.lloaau not In woman sulfnige and prohibition, and against

Douientlc. ' “t« „« Rurir,me Cour,

Tt,. r„li,-,l Mint. JU,„,K Ka"'“" 10 ‘““""f ̂  *" ,'r'-rt •*”
aeluilial' of I >ivW authority for their acts. At ; December, 1SM1 , was : Gold. 1 .9 M), 47

.h.^uewt 9t da? i /jv*"1** of* tlie tWne '

Necroloslrat Record for the Past Year-
Other Interesting HUtUtlra.

The following record and statistic* are taken
from a compilation by the Chicago Tribune oi
the leading events of the past year. A a shown
by the death record every department of laltor

has suffered serious loss t*> an exltn

Indeed, maker tlie year meuiorahW
pared wit It many prevkra* year*. Thd
world has lord -uch great names as Ji

Gartleld. slain by the ftt'sa4n Guitcau:

Beucouslield. the cx-Kngllcb Tory leader and i

lUtrrutrMr\ Drou} ii de-PHttys and Kmlle dc
Glrardln, the French statoiunm; Baron vou ;

llaymerle, the AuKtro- Hungarian MiuUtor of

Biblloal MkmL StanfprdYiUt, N. Y.; Arch-
bishop John M. Henni, Roman Catholic. Mil-
waukee; Her. Henry Cowles, D. 1>.. Janes-
vlilc. Wla.: Rev. 8. A. W. Jewett, Presiding
Elder Juliet
McCuffrc;

•diet (IlLi District; V Pry-Rev. John
•y, I). D.. President 8L Mary s Culiega,
HDiirtr, Md.; Dr. Stuart Robinson,
iTlan, Loulavllle. Ky.; Orson P
i Church; R«r. E. A. Dairy m pie, I

. . ttldmore, Md.; Rev. Z. M. Humph
>rofe«sor in Lane 8erainiu7« Cincinnati

, Leouurd Bacon, New York.
MEIIICINK.

Columbus, Oa.. I«; Thomas rratty, lha*'trllUs
Conn., Ill; Mrs. Judith Hathaway. Duxbury,
Mass., MS; Botsy James. SaahvlUe Tonm,
Ml; Hannah Co*. Huldepiess. N. H.. W6;
Mamrot Kane. WlUiamluunr, h . V ., 107; Mrs.
8uruh Moseley,. Madison, hid., Ill; Gabriel
White, Piqua, MU.

MHHIGAN STATE 3EW&.

Dr. E. M. Wright, Inspeetur Nutiomd lP»arl
of Health. Chattanooga, Tenn.; Dr. Charles

aout, ex-Hu rjreon-Oenenil of Ohio; Dr. I ter wiH not vary ----- -- , .

Tsylor. Nirw, Milford. Coca; Dr. Levin :a over 1HW. In the Mtegofng oompUatton

The Muitkegou l.iiiwlwr .Mill*.

During the past reason lla Muskcgon mills
,-Ut (B4.4:«8..V20 feet of ! mnl >i r. m arly 90,000,000

•uure than in IS*0. and IfiO.taM.OOO more than_______ in 1*79. TUI* is a food *liu» lug in face of an

The Detroit Jfprb* -V«s* recently printed j extenstvestrike of workmen d.iriug the husi-
tbe following inmtnary of marine dtssaters on eat *ea*oD of the year. Tlie mill" commenced
the lakes for 1881; j last spring on 793.000,000 feet of logs, said U»

have been the largest stock "ever put Into tlie .

river for one season's operation*. At the

Marlow Disaster*.

, .. The total number rtt marine disasters on the
Chattunoogfl, Tenn.; Dr. Charles Northern lakes In US1 of a tu-omlneut chanui-*

eDennout, ex-Hurgiim-Ownaral of Ohio; Dr. ; ter wiH not vary far from Lw& an increase of
Ct/rgw AM.vior.ucw Jiiuoni.^uii.i c/r. as-»iu .u otot iopu. *'»• ..... .

mltn Jones. Richmond. Vm.: Dr. Alva Curtis, none have tsym includod below the sum of
jainm - - -....vitimui, O.: Dr. James Otis Pond. New j f 100. The U»tiU loss on bulls and eanroes at a
fork; Dr. Wllllaia C. Cheefehrough, New close estimate amount* to |£,I)1U,0U>. Porty-
f ork : Dr. Knnrudln HornlM-nr, Indhinnpolis, ) seven craft have passe*! out of time, steamk; Dr. Knnnidlii HorulN'nr. DMUanapolls, !

and sail, and KH new have been oommiaMpnad.
Vni-clint \ (Ti.tr • Mini fnktii m,r ( n«i i ur rrsncis vancr, in-on o! PI. Anines .setucMi | The lost craft embrace 13,7*4 ton*, whlch ls
rorti^ti Ailalrs. and from our Congressional Collem!, Cincinnati; Gwirgc A. Otis Hurgson 9,W» Ph»s than last year; valuation. W6L00O.

other dny, mode a deeislou which will invali.

Smasssros rat’i*?ssrSr “ “ sr^a'wt
ground of tlie decision was tli.t the ad was

defense Dr. Bowkcr, of kansns (or t lie week coded Deccmlier 31 was 173,999.iii' fcrtfrtiiSS ’ :Sf*1 —I ..... ...

a iSHwfci.*

1W0.

^h,TK,XidalHct." At this point the pros-.*- 34','.Wo piece*, of the valneuf , ,S Tm i,ltmmBn ,Um^ Shl.r JolUr, t p««<l .III. u,.- aid Mf Ito TOW «f Mur n»In.

the laws thus made void is the Prohibition
Constitutional amendment.
Hon. John Puelp< I’i tnam. one of the

Judges of tlie Superior Court of New York,
died a few days ago.

W a- III NOTON telegrams of the rttb state
... , ... t*111! Bcoville had been offered #l,<kK» for the

^ * ^ , IW, f «" 0 , n IwdyoKiulUiadafU-r oirouli.m, ll.c w.mld-
• U“ **  be ponda«r Olterlas to .alt twenty year. Mr

TtirP^r,. n.;p.rto*,„ luirlnfnnnatlon i

r to Mtr%oST7S S ' ,,,Ur “'P"1'! Iraa |«,lma.l«, la l lab |>liralDEST A mi, Kanln.lodi ™ L*v« l.'ea t'V.lfinatlrally U,.v,.,tted by tbr ̂ ud,'. Putu, oi No. Haxlea. to ba A..,

feZas&iPtifiSPSSi ... ....... . .. ...... ..... ... ..... .. .... •» *>•

A rgw days ago W. F.. (rraham. who mur-
r^a-r^d»nirs..nd await wime fu«^ Jered andcremated IM.illp Egl-n- at Venango.
!h •Mt»'veii)paM*uts in tlie ni'-utal condition of j Raa*. waa hanged by a mob la front of the
iEWrmd. Clark Mill-i. thesculj.i ir, ld.*n- t court-house door at F.llsworlh.

circles, Fernando Wood, Matt T'arjientcr and CiiRchT States .Navy; Dr. Herman Wendell. The new ersft embraei- 54.7t>* tims. an Incnstse
General Burnside. The military world has Albany, N.Jfc Dr. , |

lost Maior-tvcnenil Colley, slain in tlie Boer n,ar?[h!, n N vir,| •’ Mr°?» r

over 1880 of 18,041 tons; valuation, IMLM0. The
number or deaths from «'t chusos Isfiffi. one

Dr. John I). Russ. Pqmpton, N. J.; Dr. PTC. less than last year. In this list Is Included SIS

close of the season 7,001), (MX) feet of logs re-

mained on the docks, and the logs rafted and

unrafiefl amounted to ̂ 000,000 feet. It l*
estimated that the strike affected the cut by
at Inast TO.UUO.OOU feet. Although the manu-
facture of lumber, was greater than in any
previous year the stocks to l»e carried
over arc greater than ever before. In RdV
there were 115,000,000 feet of logs and 75,000,-

OOUfeetof lundier carried over ; tn l‘A,» -War. Major-tieneral Emory Upton, the great Boyer. New Orlcuns; Dr. Richard (j. Conlina. lives by the loss of the Victoria, near London, iwivieeiot tuniocr omeu o»«« , ••• •

tactician of our army, and Gcueral Bcuedck, ! ghtor LouHy^lg Jfr<Wcai ycirs.JCy.; .Dr.Ia»y Ontg and, t*k»ngintht^ number, the total is 1 000,000 f««t of logs and 70,000, OOOfeet oflnm

ark Mills, the aculpt ir. id -n-
.«st of Gulteau's bead. The

Bnlstcutl'ai objected b»any r^mnuigot the

b>'r1m*tsiiir
titled the platter

out tbs iiueatloii and the Witness was with- stamps of tlie faithful.
tiling, and Joseph Bell, of New York, to tie As-
socialr Justice of the Htipreme Court of New
Mexica

Tux bid Vanderbilt house ou Staten Island
AT .ha oprnilna or «ran ™ j .»» mvi.d ,IV ,ln. , f,.. ,|„v» aSo.

viU^ mvsented an affidavit which stated in sutx • • • , . .

!' L. . i. ai... iftt.r.r rw.,.ttih»r irnTf hn i Bisiloi < AIN, of Pcxas and Louisiana, a
bHiS *Himed"of the 'existenoe and names’ of I «>lortd man, lias surd Hie Galveston Ac HoUs-

msterisl wttnpmos for the dafendant upon tho ton Railroad for fJO.OOO for hiving been re. ............. ......... ....... .
issue nf Insantty. and that by thorn he could fused entrance to a first-class coach after pur- Monil(III varies, attempting to hold

... «m«, .w *«.«., u*** * ..«* ... ^
Forolirn*

In one of the suburlis of laondon two

Alexander II.. Czar of Russia, slain by the Brichc-1L New Orleans, La.; Dr. Edward Hey- Great Disasters of the Year.

Nihilists. The bar has lost Jurtlce Cllf- uu,'l,*’ kuccation. ! Bflow we P14"1 a ll6t ot tb^ crcat disa,,,er*
ford, of the United States Supreme Court, Gen. Charles B. Htuart, civil engineer, Clevc- during the yyar, with accompanying loss of
and several Judge* of the  BUto Supreme AlPbon^ Wissl b*»unlst, Wo^ Hfe. both in this country and abroad. Tlie
Courts. Theology mourns the loss of Will- summary Includes only those which Irnve been
hiiii Morluv Pdiisbon, the English Wesleyan; Ixini. inventor of the bookbinding machine, reported by telegraph, and is as follows in the
Archbishop Mcllale. the ••Lion of Tuutn;- | Bro% , ̂ Hed States;
the Rev. John Cummings, and Arthur Pen- miversity. Providence, It L; Prof. David Dumim, 0f a tenement. New York . .tTL. . . 10

rliyn Stanley, the elopient Dean of Weatmln- , ! !!0,,,T Allentown, Pa. ............. nie office of the Superintendent of Elmwood

•!; r; ‘"He lu Ibi. omnlrr Alaxu«I,r lUoll j S jrif ! ! i. ! 1 1. ! '. ! ! 5 Cemalorj .. D«.r„l. ... r.i.l.d m«tlT bi
Vinton, Dr. Stuart' Robinson, Bishop E. O. Hjvor, mitbority in metallurgv, New Ymk; Digtniory expl HOow h»v,ria. Ill .............. 14 hurgiars, who secured $Jti7 .in currency and
Haven and other prominent men have closed Gnllawajr ( he* ton, 1 resident of the Board of porwa fli^g Mu-Uigwi ........................ 9W , k
... . , , ' . .... „ . . . ... . ... Tmatces of John Hopkins University, Uiiltl- i mnwimr of ferrv-boat Atlanta. Ga ........... 12 I W**) in cheeks.
their labors on earth. The list of workers in miire, Md.; Prof. J.T. Humphreya, scientist, ' lYhiiiMleii.'iiia .......... i ......... 2» A gentleman who has given the matter, in-

< live ns boro, N. Col. E. A. L. Roberts, in- smk'lnv nf fmrrvJbntit. Tmv. Y ........... 10

scarcity of snow. The lumber product of
Muskegon County • for 1*81 ws* UtW.OlW.OOO
feet, shingles, 138,4*5,000, lath, 145.000,000

and pickets, 30,00,(MD. TV. 8. Gerrlsh and Col-

onel Fuller estimate the log crop of Muukegoo
County for 1*83 at 303, 000,000 ieet.

Michigan Items.

science and education has l.si Prof. \>«kki, Greensboro. >.C.;p»L E .A.U, RoDj'rtsin- pmgW of feny-boot. Troy, N. Y ............ 10 urgent investigation believe# that a stratum

si a'iMtSKS b, ^
Prof. Hlrseh, tho historian; Karl We) precht, .ram Mead, of Oberlln CidlegOj Ohio; IlHiisom , !n .ddltlJn these detailed disaster* we depth by sinking a shaft through the strata
the geographer; Matthew Yassar, the founder C-.k. Inventor, SunUmm, N . \l.;('«pt, Edward . ^ Edition U these ,sL 1;., ‘ . ;.lMr ,ha nWcr ouarriesnear

dl-nt ̂ •U’.. snd inovial that the dafense be ni- ' Li.kvkn Chinaman, wlui were working on rofU(j(. ut |Kiliee lieadiiuartera.

lowed, notwithstanding I*, bad closed Its evi- the Southern I’acilic Kailruad In Arizona, were ; ,ly ||1(.aUn nf f.^.j calilegrams from Mail-

rid in regard to a lottery ticket, Vbanking-droiv, to Introduce tlni newly dlWH^verrHlW^ recently mussucred by Apache Indians.

by'ftr^ra! Hwrtknd rteotillo^ior the defense, 1 nit Secretary of the Interior bus instructed house lu Havana was tricked Into negotiating— ami Corkhdl Indian agent* that they have jsiwer to put in- 'simT by Messrs. Davldgo
tor tb** pnm-cution. and the ru«,V,T truders oil reservations, and may call out
(•did that testimony relating to tho Issue .. .....
of insanity could not !«• introdiie^d. The troops to nld In enmreltig Uielr authority,
tratlmoiir, however, of tteMi witnesses J>y ; jtgvuta mav alio arrest rritnlnals who have

:s:ibtrPsr ̂ ssJVn 1 •«. * «<•<« -
At Louisiana. Mo., a few day* ago John M.tbs iissiis*iiiation and upon the day sfter was

motive for hi* act the Court held should bo

a AVJO.IMM) prize. The udirmc was whiii ex-
posed, the principal pperutor arrested, and
mod of the money recovered.
William Hamiiison Ainswoutu, a cele-

brated Eugltsh novelist, L dead.
James Ryan, who recently esca|»ed from the

the geographer; Matthew A ashur, the rounder (.(Nig. inventor, *arau»ga. N. x .; t apt. tyiwaro iu .. , - . f .,«ar nliiMter uuarries near
of Vusitur Culleire uiul.Ih iiu- I Haw* Hie H- B«*b«, geologist. Galena, 111.: Jeremiah have prepared the following general summu- , of g\i>eum at or near the pludtr qu t

a cur Colligt, and 1 . i 1. )i , t Hull, D. D-ex-HnWent peiinlsonUnivere tjr. rv 0( n,,. io«s of life in this couutrv by wind. Grand Rapids.
Arctic explorer. Hie active world of com- Gninvllie, ().; Matthew \ assur, pathm of \ as- J , , ... i i- i, i in«<.mYu.r-u i*.*l tiie
nicrce and hu*lm»H* has Ind Apolloa K. Wet- curroll.g..; 8.unu.lll. Iluggl.-s. lH;litb,.l;-cv.i- water. Are, explosion and other caa-.^ ; For the week ended ̂ “ber
..... ... « ........ ui... ........ VI ........ . * w...a* t-u.i... «'Hii*t, New York; Prof. George it. W illiam*, Licra L<*L reports received by the. Board of Health indi-

\ j rated that influenza, scarlet-fever and pneu-
Ni ' mouia liad increased, and tl;at typho-malarial

............. -f1 fever, neuralgia and- tonsllltls had decreased

2E eimm HHS 1 ................... ^
Riggs, Williatii F. odd, 1L G. Slebblus, tlie of WeUi'Hb')’ College, Massachusetts; Rev. Dr. j Vnniish explosions ......... ,s» ..............
Baron James Rothschild. William (i. Fargo J."bnW. Mcar*, Prof lessor of Memijhystcs, Powder explosions ...... .....................

Hamilton Collegi>, New York: Rev. H. P. Tap- j Nitro-glytarino explosion*.
ami Flotclier M. Harper. The arts mourn Yer- n.m.ox-Pr^idfiit U ulvcrslty (»f Michigan; Dr. | Fires. ..... . .................... «'{ of"D7e^dcnoe ' Small-Dox had beenob-
bocekhoveu, Hughes Merle anu Moedcr; mu* • •lobn Bueon, Profc^ssor (if Ihemlstry at Hare Kerosene expiimiim .......................... J\ u ^ f c I ,, 'tliI *

LI served in several localities.
; ! AVilllam Hardman, a dealer In clothing and
M i boots and slioe* at Grand Rapid*, failed a few

!lk^ offered *lu° vldencv a J uter written hoi dead by hi* brother in a quarrel arising mii^ up In a shoe-case, has been recaptured
-ubrehumiL Mr0 ̂ ‘“'L tuie uf Jiill Audersoii’s guerrillas, was putdiurgh Penitentiary by having himself

by fiuitcau’* father, In which bo expressed over Hie division of tlidr father s pro|HTty.

S'1 sew t*«k ̂  «re ^ iw41
tl. m was uiadu tbjii* /yh^jh tbU |.P'ue l«784J||13.9(i.
Lairt susthiued arid Mr. R^iVilla nofed an Dritlko 1H81 8,'Ji‘J mile* of railroad were

in Toronto, Canada.

Jo'K.i’it CiiahkioT, n Bonleaux (France)
lianker, has recently ulmeonded, leaving la*'

hind lilm llaiilllties of Lr»,UX).(XN) francs.

A FEW days ago the Irish constahnlary
-dzed at Kilriish a Ihix containing twuuty

srfc LA-js^ShS't'ir.iBS!; : ......
the prisoner on the njglit of the shooting. In u crowded chnreh at (Quincy. 111., ou the
' n' £r,’,» a,itf ‘ ,lui<i W^’rXit t ,be yrcaslon bdng tlie funeral of the pas- ,.|||t.w ulHj bayonet* and live liuiidre I rounds of

l" in, •unt by "«l Ul u rbTiill bis' re-f 'and ouli t at ' ‘hr. a feiirfu! pnnlc was cau*cil by the breaking ; ammunition. The Government ha* applied to
that hour of the night. I •mid It 111 became of a railing, and lii the rusli for safely uiaiiY 'the Court of t^ueeu's Bench In Duhllfl for a
tnm. a murderer, to 'uulet'of jicrsons were thrown down and traiuplejl ttiandamu* to qunsli the reftolut Ion conferring

KaWn,...h. (NIC, la.), HHSrf. '' ̂  *** ^ I

nitz, Meiixtcmps uudM uertz: and thedrama; jot’ltNAl.tsM. < Lightning ...... ...............

John (1. Palfrv, Franz DlugcUudt. Sidney La- Mcknight. PbilaiLdphiu E''«niim.SViC*; P. M. j Mlscdianeous ........................... , At the recent meeting of the Michigan State
nh-r and John 0. Holland buv'c laid dow'D their (p'^n^n/i^riiiir'inl (i’V/itrjsTrtr/vEriu-at Huh- The more lui|*ortant disaster* not in tin* Teacher*’ Association at 1-ansitig the follow-
busv pens. Icrt, Stiub+Zeliunj. Chicago; John It. Carrmg- country liave been a* follows; | Ing were elected officers for the ensuing year:

-l uc detailed list of the dead lu the United Burning the^cr, Cnmatmlt..... i W. A. Beal, Pretide*-ti; ^ J*
States Is as follows: York; Oliver M. Braaford, Aasociatod Press.; HolUTi*xpl«Milon,8nrowslniry. England.. U Grifiiville. Mce-Presldent ; David Howell,

political would. ’ John Bateman Smith, Pulaski rFonn.) Citltzii; ' Fliwdlngof mliie, toniwall . ...... *•

lion. C. Grant, an origlmU iibolltlouist, Moi* i U. R. McKlnnlo. Nashville, Tenn.; A. S. Mltoh- ̂  ........
rls, HI.; It. II. Stephen*. II. Collector of Cus- ell, ex-odltnr 8t. Loui* Aremna Aew*; W. If. AvsUricl^ fcro). b w tecrUnd ...........
tom*. Cincinnati, O.; llemy I). Cooke, ex- Waldron, I^wist.m .Mc.) Gazrtte,- Adam H. j Tor^«doexpli^m, Mtdta.urae ...... . .....
Governor. District nf Columbia; Fernando EckiT, Washington (Pa.) Ezyiiafiwr^Lba^b^sM F.artbquukc. I“culu

Bnidford. ex-Govcrnor

pern-house, Nice ........
clo .................. . . . 

.....

Unit h" had iljtlirtg'd thu ITtt and UUlet of C^‘ u “ - ........ ........ ...... 1 I Uianiiaiima w huubii niv
He- wlioic Nation. II.* i-am** laick at hie. that unthir foot. A large uuml.er wore -erloiisly 1 1, 4. frcc,lom of Hiat city uisjii Purnell and Dll-
b-' was no murderer, hut a Christian injured, and one. u baby, was fuiiud smotli- ' juU

ri idenp th-t'hw hr,rtlbiK>nhlniov,,d IdSo the^et ’ t'rP,l Tn death. I IN a speech Oh the $Jh at a hanquej of Hie
iiltie I iuv »* ty. and th t It yvuS fi r thu Tukee Ini)'* lu OskuliH>»a. la., were Using Liverpool Reform Club F.url Derby announcedss a piiltie 1 iu«c r* ty, slid th tltwusfir

',,vr;' ,,hf w U»»aie.oi.iiiued: » th.- „iaf alllie of lb.- American Powder Com- i,|mwdf as an advanced Llberat. Referring to
sn * h'- r.-pl isL^'lK fi'you eiiu* oppr* e at "ivhy |«uy fof s iarg«l, wlun H exploded with h i |1? subject of extreme coprelve mgusures In
I ddlt.” 'ihe witue *d t Rod at somtMen h force tvlilch was heard thirty miles away. The Ireland, he expressed tlie Idea that England
^^^toVt^le,nrts Var t,*l|,f y >o*h Id t keii' ili** M'-re dnltiritiy killed. The explosion wtui Just Bled In using toward Ireland the same
IMty iii! , H.ii»| I' ratlon yoii 'c add 11 t ' itvo ' caused Wl.uD wY.rtli of d.unaga in Hie town. ' degree of force that tins United States Guv-
d n> such ini . ot.',' 'tho prismor icq. lied ho , Tgr recent exjilodoii «•( a quantity of dy- vrument employed tdw*ard the Mouthem Btatf*

tx'V.iks' n',.l nmre; uaiulle on a Mliwi'-oly freight trulu .destroyed jn tiu. lute cl\il war.

lialler. uromlnont Socialist. Ciuciuimtl, O.; II. '» uluroii. Lewiston (Me.) iHisetu , non. lieu- 1 ^iirouu owiuiw, »«oimioi», .....

General Joseph Hliiekney. Coiuinlssioner of ry ('hlck. i iiiK. Pittstleid. Mass ; Iv^ry Cham- M iioo '1'"
Emigration: Hon. William G. Cnmby, ex- b. rlain. New York HmU>l; John \S. PltUsk. Powder .'X plosion. Ma/.itlam M, xle.i ......

------ of Maine- G. oend W. W. Gary, Pittsburg (Pa.) Biiinkiv and hmUna U vlrr; I Mlneexphsiioli. Isilireiiea, France ...... ..

uiiiiu; General John S. Preston, John M. Read. Kewmittec (Wia) hnterwur; 1 Fire, San Domingo. .......................

U.
R»
5

iUU
123

84**1

11

P*
17

Governor

Smith th.rolli'm! ‘ A ii'io'l" iVrl'girs. e't-t iovenior o‘t John Milken* oid du^jnatl'niid' H *t.m'jmir- Fslluf 'criemeut, Vijuiua,
Iowa; Dr. Jovcpli Goldmark. New York, one tmlisi; Louis Cortiiu»bjTt, MctMmir Hxnu^ ""
of the Uevolmluiilsts of is*s in Austria; Grove 1 Amnirain, New y ork; Jewel 0. Devotee, Railroiul a^-idenl, ( hareuton, FYums .....

Louis A. iviltz. Governor ..f Loulstumi: Gen- (WIs.) iMimoerat; George U. Harding, India nap- | Colll.*ryexpbe.1,.ii. Spain...
,.n.| Judsoii Kilmtrick. Unlttsl States Mmistor oils (Did.) Saluxl i ilUrinc; John N. IngersoIL Gas explosion. Italy. ........ . ...........
tt, i hill. »»i old Journalist In Michigan; L. A. Gohright. Dynamite explosion. England .......

Agent Associated Press W'ashinglot
F. ('orbit, An-HiH'Intial Press Agent.

b.ii ibxurht
ever It f r

U> Chili.
KX-MKMUKHS OP OANGnKML

Andrew K. Hay, New Jersey ; P. W. Hlrader,
Agent A^H hlnHl1 Pre^  Colliery ' '

nnie C'.min (••! Hit thi P.eildeVit^inuit th.- car. c.»us(*d the deailiof 0111 tnan.aud In- ! Ml s isiKlt Montos recently gave lu Purls a
i#i

Ohio- John Y liauVv. Man laud; 1C H. Crook, phlas LoiiiHler Warren. H*lt1moro(Mil.)GfloC<, «M. .

New York; John V. Petltl, Indiana; Ira A. . Willimu A. Itrajna^l. N.-w- (irh-aiis iLn.) Pl-oit- j Udller'y c|ph^(

a;'. hikI It wa< h s d.ny to limovl litm. nicUHl serious Inlurles upon two Ollicra. bauquvUo Gamlictt*, at which there was a
••( — ..... /« .......

piinDiipun which they would rely, ami he jjoutli 1'ar.lliuk to Arkansas liad rcaeiie'l n td* Tux Govermnenl of Italy Is urged by the
tal of uIh.ui 7.UU0. It was stated that 20.000 CunUnul ArehliUhop of Rouen tuchooseau-

"L Thl'hvIirilJI Il/resp.^ In- ' acres of laud In S.iitli Csrollim would go uu- other capital and to leave Rome to the Pope,
waiiy I* s 1 •( qp as the defense' fop ajigjg. d <,y|| Rated next w.ison for want «d laborer*. ( |0 avert the necessitv of his removal from that
M n,. I- "le III. r the U.CU...I. ,,t Hi,, time of ( mm 1 at( lilcugo lias decided .ny
reuunlttingthe act alleged, knew the differ- IU« Appeuuu vouu ai " <* mj- c„..i
rms) between right mid wrong in iv*|Hict to that* a telegraph company 1* not reiqs'iislbie Tur. Lindou lAtily .\etct frays that England
-ui* uct; h. imo. in thu sm'iieiit •.•uu*. If the ffjrsrrorslu the transmission of a cipher can never agree to allow the suzerainty o( 4be

nuiuge beyond the utitouiil paid for sending Unllcd States over tho entire Western Hernia-jt . I phere, which would la* conceded by an Atneri-

ffliLox ASS Viol.irr, of VVasbingtqn, (Red i esq protec! orate over tlie Panama Canal. -

recently, having fasted forty- three days under [ Tin: Czar has pardoned the Polish Roman
the siippu-nl direction of tlie Almighty. Catholic Bishops exiled to 1*9M.

V violent type oi Miiall-pux is prevailing *r

Hvim alarming extent lu the city and sulmrbs i LATBK NEWS,
of 81. Louis.

'•wsf uciwis'ii right ami wrong in n'SjaH-t t»i
•e.g net; bi-nup. in tho -pri-i-iit lusc, if the
u>''ts 'd, at the tilin' of eoiuiiilttniK lb(/ act
• Ui*( (|. kmiw Vio 'dJir. rOIK'e betWegn ' light
>ll|l|»'" 'f in ecspomloSOeh net -that ta, if hs

'"s' he WiH gohiguiid that whul he 
• .•‘.oMtrarv 10 tho htw ..fth.- land

WoS
be

Ull I

knob «

(ini Wii^cofitrerp to
bnwp.niHibib,

"2 If the accused ku<-w whnt hi- was do
ui*. and tliat what h>' was doing w iia contrary
to the law of tho I11111I, it isiustltiiti’S no do*
feiisc, even if R wen* true thal whi n he coni-
milled the Alt he renlly ladlevud be was then*-
by prwliiciiign puldla Imnetli of currying out
siinnpiriitl.ni of Dirtne origin, or approval.

Burntlng of dam. Algeria_ _ _ Colliery explosion ..... . .....

mi IthiMb- Uland* Milo Gmslilch New York; J^iiumii,i Melilllc Fuwb*r. New York Tilly* 1 lotal aliroud. .

Three Rivers, Secretary; H. IL Gass, Joncs-

Tllle, Treasurer.

The association of cit y School Superintendent*

met lu annual executive SCS-loU at Lutislbg
011 the 59th ulL. and decided to hold the reg-

ular meeting ou the 10th ami 17th of May
next. They also elected the following offi-
cers: president, M. \V. Lawton, of Jackson:

Vice- President. David Howell.* of Three
Rivers; Secretary an^ Treasurer, M. T. Go*#,

of Flint.

At Granville, a small place ten miles north

uf Mtmcie, sniall-iKiX made its apjs uraiiee on
Lu" ! the 31st ult.. the llrst case since 1*70. Th<

1 excitement is Intense in the county.
•Ii*

119 Tin* wheat product of the 8tate for the past
, three year* show the following figure*: Prol-

S | net of 1*79, 3i.'J94.2:w bushels; pnsluct of
•w : i^s). 3U.SQd.Stl7 bushels; product of IS81, IV

iMA,fl39 nushels, average product i*er acre:
1879, 19>» bushel*; 1*80, 17 7-10 bushel# hlisli-

uu
41'

25
20
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42

:D&

sSMsMMM: iiSaSliSsi ! ~. Z:TZ^r r -
II. Grahnm, New Yuri: llouty 8. Lhiip, Imti- Alexander Miwrlny, Richmond (Va.) If hn/i * country. ! hough the loss of life by minor iu*-

s»dts; Eli Pciiy. New York;
Knapp, liliuols; James Wilson, New

cl-; 1*81. lOl-tl bushel*. The prod of

other grains in Michigan during the laist year
Is as follows: Corn. 31,278,3<(U ImslieD: oats,.

13,917,413 bushel*. Tlie tiarley crop was very
my L. Thun: Htouben mitJcr, wynni»iig(i*a.) iirroia,’ 1 t»iiro»n »M»a««rn.. rasir, so much so that the importation# from
iramje Man rice . The year 1*.*! has been comparatively free [ ...... , Imtuaxi imshcK.

umi: tfiimuid H. Jackson, Missouri: Jaim-s S. Lu I ih 1 1 mi W "b •FJ‘<^ '{? J i ,.1' >u.'nu!!!,..r' 'iV cldent* has tieen very large, and much larger

Id C. ' Ik'fiimette. Vlrgiuiii; Ht-mlrlck R. , lelf. Now- York . Sum; Henry M. Hteiilson. New- but few details of railroad dentruetion. The
Wright, Pennsylvania : Loren P. Wiiklo. Con- ton < rf owii 1 ni' K^ I principal disaster* have Is en as follows :- 1 , .... . ...............

eetieut; Lire* />**).KT'rlruK ̂Iftlmma I'.biscph'r! b’nrorresm.ndcnt rir the nnelnnatl ('..maw/': KUlwl l.y a passing train ur Middle Croek, ̂  4, Ukt,. 0f HD years, wu- an eye witness of

('anuiiu luve amounted to 600,000 huiiliel#.
against IHO.obd bushels in 1*81.

Tlie following are the Detroit wlieat quota-

tion*: No. I White. IL34Ji<rtL34H; NoJ 2
White. *131^1. 81?*; No- 2 Red. #L«tk)t
1.3(cf

Mrs. La 8alle, who died at Monroe recently.

artwdevelopiuenta were brought to llghY

Abbott. North Carolina; B. B. Morgan. New cUU; L. M. llaXerstlek. M dine (IU.) UgW™, nl Ti(^, nVy. 5 the '.at He of the River Raisin, and saw Cap-w.ira.rra gsaarrsste . . .. ..... .. . ..... .... .. .. ..... ......

The boy who recently held a deer by the tail

, In the water until it drowned lives at Indian
Train wrecked ou Denver A B|o Grmnde

Railroad.

Kemiiin.' oh^o; 8am Inj^iimlt’otinwt i^t; William 8. Ots.fie, Lqiwlng (Mich.) ffepuWkaH.

John K. King, Louisiana: Rudolph C. Djhhi, a hts. , Traid wrecked on Huiiuihal Sc 8t. Jim* Hall*
Texas; H. II. Ilannlng. Ohio; Rols rt 8. Hale, E.|w:uil C. (.'lister, landscape pulnter. Bos- imm wri*cK»si on iiaooii ai
Now Y ork. ton; Nat hanlal Jocelyn, painter, Ne» M',A" nmu....

»'• 'u* p Ira ("mi" o r ' D I (*! iir ' 'oh gin YaVprovaL A THUL at Yankton. Dakota, the other day tiur-n mtc' nucalityr. .u ̂ tho tUh.’of General John D.vetfajitaln J.iseph Joiwaon. b.'j'lbduVFraiiL-nsreiu, Train Xvki-di.'n North Wcsiern Roadi ll.sk
Conn.; Thomas D. Jones, wtffptor, Clnelniiiitl,

v 1 — ; , . . # ,lt,,r.L.s uf Davlil John- 1 "mv** lam*** •••w*** ....... .......... ...... 1 Alexiimier. ctenerui ueorge K. L'-ot, oi
in th>M .imiu .4I011 of'ths aefht'Vaif ItiineH'd •loffXX'hfeftaln, t*f the muru* the President to He- S-nate on the subject- ,tuI Grant's stuff : Colnnol William II. French,

ll serisn— whether uimiti- m*n near Fort Bully I • ..... 11. i:.M,r,r„ uiu« «tM*dfil i-oun- General Wllliain DavldsotL General John C.hy n drpnived in'iral

i «»^ ««• .. ..... .......

''he dill know iL that whut ho was doing In 1880, |31,4(d.OUi-
•.ooaunirv law, j > , 0l n lt,.w wldcli t.sik to a l»oat Irom a sink.
imiAi.h, . "ill ,'vl,i(‘d‘io io tho present case 1 . , (||T oioucesfcr, Mass., recently,
•I!. *,,r,w ftn Irecsiatlblo linpiiuio to com- "'P v* ,1.... w,.re i,a(i|V
nlDhe homicide is the claim of tho accused two died from exposure, and II 1

hi* free agvjiey wtu d»*stroy«*d by hi# «!• - -----
•xwle,, miction that tho death of the Pres|.

win. required for the gotid of the Atnct*
icll

have bceu iuijMi>cd U|
uurtuu'tit not 1cm Hiun UkOthi worthh*## IniimIs.
The letter also shows Hmt the Gnvejmipmt li
practically without pWdectlon against a
wholesale system of Worllilcaa bomls sub-
ml tied hy,..«lditors along wltli their pro-
{sisals, utid Hiat some legislation Is necessary
to enable the Po-t-ollhv DDepartment to exam-

and that be was divinely inspired;
, .‘.V'histnvlotion, cvenlf it really existed,
l,,,, 'l!'1 n,T ,^,, irtY excuse when the pitrty

. * ̂ 'JThk'bilnir. and that it wasoon-
O'ry hi law. No mere delusion or error of*
nte'1: ^ PVPeh n ftxed U lief that what is
^0^11111,^1 liv Ii, w la lAimmnnil, il or

froaeu. . 1 luiaior of iimliTto ' the sulllelciiey of ‘these Isjtids. The
The wife of K‘'V. Jaji.cs Umcron. 1 ̂ U;r 0 , prushleut. Is so strutigiy impress. -.1 with tho

IiU)N>rtaucc of the subject as to urg»* up<»n
Congress it* imnwllntc consideration. Sam*
uel S’. Ilovt, John N. Mlnnlx, W. 14. Rnrriu-

the tk-cond Pre-lfftcrlan Church of Oakland.

Cal., recently gave her huiband a doijof car-

Ik.11.' acid by mistake for medicine The poi-
son caused the reverend gontleioanV dcutli in

___ __ _ by law is Commanded or
"V v WYlua authority can

Jo iipt tho accused from his reaponalblllty
oai'resklng the law. To have such effect the
[""‘mission of the aotcha

a short time. •

8i;ven murderers were Dinged on the mn -
two at St, LoiiIk one at Marsliull, Mo., two ut

Knit, kiln. U, one at Elmira, N. Y-, and due at

MIS1C.,, . Thomas Beals, mnslr engraver and printer,
Pemberton. Confederate Army: GeimnU Milsm. ; Conrad Meyer, oldest piano
Micbler, General R. S. Punly, Cbi.-f of Htatl L» manufacturer In the Unlt.-d States. Phlladel-
Genernl Franklin in the wur of Ih * Rebellion, phla; Ihiimer GalluD, cx.raposer, MysUo Rlver, Collision on New York, Lake Brio A *Vst-
Colonel J. G. Benton. ( ominunduiit Springfield . William II. Oakley, chnreh music cont- m luilnMid

> Armory: Major J'*hu Mix, Gcnerul - - *• ..... ^
•Hi

(Mass.)
John s.

Collision on KenWkv Central
Collision on Walmsh Rallroitd .............. ..

Train wret-ked on Louisville, (’ln«’lonatl *
LexuiKt.m Railroad.

» River. ,

! Buildliiff improvements in 8t. Clair fur l-*!

I | showwl n total exjictiditure of over $118,000.

7 ! \; Manpiette a few evenings sinee a man
4 ! named Mains, while lu an Intoxicated con.ll-
7 i tlog. was set upon by a party of young

poser. New York: M. D. (Teraent, coimort Collision on New York 4 Eric Hailnsel
manajw'r, Beloit, Is.: Lucian II. H«>uthanL t’oRision on New York A New England Hail-
church and «"ng composer, ft wtoh. Mass.; , ...............................

' r«y:gh* and Iwatcn so lirutally that he died
II i ra the next .lay.
^ I Tlie l*lance of cash In the State Treasury.

Prof. W. ii. OrclTunl. Columbia, S.C.; Helene I OiVtwofwnvhita run into l.v a train at Cori ‘ | DeceiiiU-r *J4. was $1^85,045.07; receipts for
Halutka, vncallst, Chicago; Juan E. Salcedo, sieami.Tex ................................. Si | (he week ending- DecetnlMT 31 were $21, 0.»:t.J*;

rn •*”» tm»inHI44r ro rw-rTwr-r-f t-t-« rrr* - t-e

John S. Simonson, retln-df lJei.t.mant-(:.do„,.| 7. .• v -....-• »• Collision on New York * Erie .Hnllnmd,
William it. Price.

N A VY.
Surgeon C. J. S. WidK Captain RoKwt F. IL

K?,-r. rhSri.7 ji Tbr Ml ..umhrr of kill..! lu v.rt. | .... ..... ... fo, .u.ue muo. »51.«..«Hruvll»B .
McDougal, Naval t’omiuiuider; Roai'-AdiuinU r ikMton. Mass.; Gotthold Caribcrg, con- ; ous ways by rallruads during the year ss re- ; ha hmcc December jU, 1881, of $1.834. HOT. -43;
Jamcs H. Lanlnor yuptaln Cartilo 1. lattere .luclor and teacher. New York; Alexander ported l»V telegraph to the Tribune was 1,047; of which $.\*H,000 l.elofag to the sinking fund,

j $J.V».P.kL7d are available for general purjaises.

i,**,,,,, tnc net ehargisl must hiivelM*eu , rrauauii,
DnbW -r'i. delusion, which was the Jersey City. , .. . ,

,w f a "d Of such force astodt- ,, o,, one of the gang Implicated
Pfwetkcnmisciliif thediwn-cof reaw.nnco- 1 ; ' , , , h fr-mU aa* coiiviated In

RSlup'lES,1; , th, CHmlniU^iurt^f »t. U. on tbr HM,.
w-TStt.iS?. A: «W!bS« «*- >-“r* '• ̂

Service has lustructcil Divldon 8.t|wrintoa I-

ConarroftfllotmL ' I wmiuunkatlon with In Dwtcd

'n the Senate on tim&tba numlwr of prtl- ; IcsaiHIcs wllhoU1^W‘ ' "ifj' ^a'll not he re-
»««* were pn-scntis,. many uf them praying 1 order that tho Depart numt _ shallnot ̂

tho -excise of Government control over

'ills. !i ?r,n,'t,9n (dumrea. Bill* were• »y Mr. Anthony, tupnaimtothc
of Jb'* navy; by Mr. Maxcy.to ln-

s|smslble for U»c of contagious dl»-

Bills were eases. ^ S: _
niW .K, ,,\:n,’ n*vyl Mr. M. _
Ibp .rin?. ̂“‘'‘‘'bey o| the Slgmil service of
(ie."h"^. Jnt.h.?.H')u«c Mr. Orth gave no-

uce n proposition to

fningl nst the alleged in-
is" ronatiuishtstiy Mmiis ,

pprsontil bimI Pomicftl.
The Legislature of Mi««cDU*ctts was or-

caulxed on the 4tb by thaH-eiectlon of Prcsl-

dent Bishop aud speaitcFyuJvr. “

and thought
In wi ‘ 1 ‘ ted hi 0i to more eonsiflcrato]
Ki,|f, l. n.1 'hwf ho had rcceiv.*! from Speaker

ES; w w ^a»iuT iriwi
y ‘he gentlmmin from Indiana (Mr.
A i}‘«otuthin waa adopted tendering the
/Ilf til,. IK.. I'nit.wl

lx the Maryland legislature ou tlie 4th

gcr, J. \Y. Doqohoe and E. J. Sweet. Slur-
route wintrart.irs and sureites lu th ’ alleged

Irau.lulcnt Isunls, were urrente-l 00 tlie 0th.
The Uultcuu trial was resuim-.l on the 7th,

Mr Dnvidge opening the cum* with argu-
ments ujsiu tlie legal (k ilnts ItivohcL The
{iriaoner followed Davldge with tlio closest

Budding, Citpt. It. R. Brooae, Dr. Benjamin E|jnM HiM.k, organ-hulldcr, Boston; Rudolph
Franklin Uache, LtrCominsnder A. H. Wright, Hiai, conductor, New York. Prof. Henry G.- Law. Thunder, organl-t and conductor, New York.
Goorgi'

Ap|K-iils,

Law
Brent, Associnto-Judgiof Court of

attention, and Interrupted him several times,
1l.ut hi* iwmirks were lor the iiMist ixirt un-

tioUced. A *en-ution was caused by Hie read-
lug of the charge to thc^urv In the ^ oleurnn

SoovlUe oh ectrti. Cliarle* Ii’. Ri-ed uiMresmd
tho court in reply to Mr. Duvldge, and Mr.
Bcoxllle cnnimenced Id* argument, which was
not coucluded when the court adjounmd.
Tiie Juror* remalued In their seats all day
listening to the arguments, although they
were excused from so doing by Judge Cox.
TiIIHTT-OSB warrants wore issued at Wash-

ington on the 7th for the arrest nf mail con-
tractors. i-V. E. Boone was held In $15,000,
several were released ou $*.<k)0, and three
more Jailed in default of ball. -
TgE rumor Is eonflfmod that the King of

Baltimore. Md.; ex-Judgc C. C. Nott,
East Orange, N. j.; Horn C. T. Piiiutsou,

ourtei'iith Jndidliil ( ireult, Torre
IsUrM \ » I II  I M ” g

Judge Fourteenth _ .

Haute, Ind.: Hon. EpcnctuN Hoars, Judge of
Thirteenth District, Sidney, la.: Charles Fsl-
ward Forbes, is -Judge Bupremo Court of
Massachusetts; Hon. J. M. Dickoreon, Probate
Judge of Moutvalm County, Mich.* John W.
Dwlnoll, Oakland. Cal.: Judge Jamua C. Cur-
tis, New York; Judge P. Bouthwortb, NcwOr-
leans, I,it<{ George 8. WiknUiuIL cx-Associatre
Justice Buprvnie Court of New Jersey: ox-
Judge Charles H. Conover, Freehold, N. J.:

UUAXA.
Ethelbert A. Marshall, the oldest tbeatriw^

m.; Ocorgi* H. 811
rrj Hi:

Cincinnati, Ohio

manager In the country, Phlludolphia; Alf
II. SeTwyn, Boston, Mass.; OeorKe H- HhB?-
bury, Cbioafot Ham' Hunter, the Ixme Fish-“ Richard Coleman,cnuiin, Cincinnati, unio; nicnara eoieinau,
Havetly'* mlnatral troupe; Pauline Merritt,
sister of Mrs. Oates, Cincinnati: Davis Whit-
ing, formerly of Trcmont Theater, Boston,
Mass.; Robert lame, variety actor, Cincinnati

tie ascertained. Of course this Include* oulv

a part of the whole number, ns mant niunlera
are not reported. The list is as follows:,

Mivut.; nouert rauie, vnnevy wouir,vim:iiiii»«, V'.'.lilmir hViO dumi itie iiifeiiritv I .

Ohio; John Harrison. BooreUiy and Tn asui- ^ tnreitaty.... .1.
er of the Anierican Dramatic Fund, Brooklyn,- .....................

Crime.
The following summary Include* the num- The Masonic fuud for the relief of Free-

ber of murders committed In th*1 I’ulted ! diasuiis w lu> lost liy the fires iji thi Huron
State* during the year 1881,. as ri'purted by
telegraph, and their causes so far as they can

• II. tXlt'

of the ThfriocUth Judicial Cireuit, Indiana;
Juffire Jonathan Duff. Pontiac. 111.; Hon.

or of the American Dramatic Fund, Rnsiklyu.
N. Y'.s Harry Lovoy, aoonlo artist. Pike'#
Oih ra-Honsi*. Clneinuati, Ohio; Matthew V.

' * - •- — 1  “ ---- * — ; Ban- Francisco, Cal. ;
.__..-ian, 8L Paul. Minn.:
e, Now York; Bdwtuil 8. Ma-

judgo Klohard J. B iwio, Chief Judge 8'Xth ' liMidlng actor.
Cireuit of Maryland; Judge Emory. Maryland u„rry Hprlgg*, corned]
Court of App.-iils; II . in. 8oJ"n lJni rman. J ud^ Caroline 8. Blttke, Now _____

........ B ............. turin, dramatist. New Y’ork; Mrs^8. W.
Picrey, Pbiludelphla; Mra. W. It. BiuVe, wi«l-
ow of taecouiMlian Blake, New York; Mrs.

Cireuit: Judge John Burgerlms Cincinnati,
Ohio; Judge M. H. Cater, of the Kentuck
Court of Appegts; Judge Francis IL E. Come.
Hnnesota Bupnane Court: Justice Nut hi

UnsiuuL Fite Jotw T'»htk« ha* sent t<
Benstor 8ew*IFsn appeal to President Arthur

accompanied by a letter from General (.rant

.. r‘b hr
x ‘‘(thi 7
•hanks

General Porter ask* that he be noaffnated to

i^storntldn to hi* rank in thethe Senate for
army. General Grant stale* that he is bow

SSssjA'EstL'H
iirvr- !^ , " m,otln. and to require manufart-ikown ,u h,b^ rt,,, HIMne' At

convinced that. Porter rendvrevl faithful, effi-

cient and lutidlfertit service, and asks the
President 10 If* whole matter before tb»‘
Attorney -General tor his opinion.

Aodorvrx have b«en recrived of the list
hours and death of General Kilpatrick,

" R.rah

’ ft l

tothe Wth!

gjio he wilt

made to secure an appropriation by ( ungress

for th« removid v»f the relialfts to tbc Unm-d
States-
TiWtiTifr 0. How* wa* •wore lu ou the

5th as PostmaatorGeucral. ̂
Tut Cremation Society df the United State*

has elected Dr. J-^D- Bruj^s^ufjho Chltod

Ashsntee eau-wl the massacre of two hundred

young girls Inst fill.
Tun British Cabinet refuses to recognise tho

claim# of the United State* to cxerelse entire

control over the Panama Canal as consistent
with International law.
TuuKhe live of Egypt was notified on tho

7th that Hn gland aud France, which placed
him on tho Htnrao, are determined to main-

tain hi* authority against any attempt# to

create disorder.

A pnoctMioN Of three hundred Commu-
nUts marched out to Pen* Li Chnisu eenn tery,

in l*nris, on the 8th. to commem >rat • the An-
nlrersfuN* of Hw death of Rlanqul. Th« ..' be-
C'liucAo dcmunitratlvo that the |m1Uv arret-Sw* Mkhel and twentvMwo lahera.
Tw« uty jawsoni were woiiikIciI Iu the im h-e.

Ox tiie "th the iKlIt'gs.of eleven republican
ncwsVnwrs in M ulrld s!gm-l a d^Liratlon In
favor of continuous effort* to reta^lah demo-
cratic government
Giohoi A. Junes of the Milwaukee Itn.ub-

liras dropped dead In that city on the evening

In tiw French eWctlon# on the 8th \ Ictor

Hugo and Du Frey dnet wore chosen for the
department «ff Uw Seine, and lama Say tor

Cbarieo It. Thorne, New Y'ork: J. O. Sefton,
actor, Detroit; Mrs. Edwin Booth, Ncyr-York.

t.ITKUATfBK.
MtM Eliza A. Dupuy, Story-writer, Now Or-

JuJJlTfiJw York PorW Me.: Mr,. L. Vlr,Uil. Frrm:h. p««.

ky
at.

nn<me t'ourt; uusuce Nathan
Cilffonl. United Static Ku|in>me Court; Hon.
Beth Am
Court; cx

Quarrel*. 1

InfhnttoMo and ehiid-kiiling .......
Beaenting insult . ....................
HeainUng nm-U ..... ,.... ..........
By highway uu •n ................. ...

Burglars and thieves ................
Women killed In outrages..; ........
Feuds and vendetta* ................
Fratricide ..... .. ....................
Unknown causes ..................

in’.

is*

At
4«»
47

18
10
rtit

y.
30
10
ft)

14

117

Total.. .L8M

Alexander J. Bonlem, < noyelopodl*t. New

Uuii'ides.

The ftillowlng It a list of the suicide* com-

TtlEOI/Mir.
Bt. Hov. Thomas Atkinson, Bishop of the

Diocese of North Curouna; Rev.Episoupul biooqsc of .North Curolina; Rev.
Dwight K. Bartlett, Beeottd Dutch Reformed
Cbureh, Albany, N. Y.; Rev. Dr. ii njum n N.
Hill, oldest Baptist minister in Conn-vtlout;
Rev. Dr. John

UliTiif^idTi'liow*, MCndohk HL; nrroer B<V
ward Pureotti brother of ArehbUhop Purcell,
Clnelniiiitl; Itcv. W. H. Perrin, Methodist, I>o-

their causes, the llsfonly inclndlng those
______ ____ _ . . . which have been sent by telegraph to the
VorkjJohnA. Appi<,tom publisher, Niog York; Tribune-.

! Dr. J. o. vi..i«.w.k^i.. ...................... ......... gn

..................... 27
7*
1"

trrtlt, Mieh.; Rev. fharlre F. Worroll, D. D.,
Presbyterian, Mamasiiiiain, N. J.; Riw. Dr.
Edward A. Waahburoe, ri«tor Calvary Bp
nal t'hurnh. New York; Rev. Dr. lieirium

____ . pis<,>s.

nal ('huron, New n»r«; nev. Dr. Benjamin 0.

IU.; Rev. Martini* Willett. Chaplain Now Y ork
City in*! i tut ions: Bov. Miehn-J Mc.Yleer. 8t,
'CovuntMi's rhurvh. New Yorktity; IU>v. J.F.
Ware. Unitarian. Boston; Hev. l.uthbr Tay-
lor. piouei-r Methodist, iJtnvyette, Ind,; Rev.
Asber Bliss. Indian Missionary, Bouth Valley,
NTy.; Alexander Iluuiilton \ tnum, D. D.j
l*n»fesm*r In the Protestant Dl' intre 8eh's.l,
fVsmlirtilire. Mas*.: ReV. FVliX'Barrottl, C»xb<>-

ker, Heeretary Mus-iu nusi
ry Society. Boston; Ker.t

District ftecrctary of
mhlo tkwiety. New V or k; Hey. D^C._JT< uijli ra

llejinre

ttie A
. ILC.

Nhehlom
American

hlHUtrluu. Boohceter. N. Y. *-

PROMlKSirr WOMKV
Mra. Harriet lliu»s.in. woman suffrage a«l vis-

cam, Malden. Maag. : BUen R C.irse. nhilanthro-
pisL Chicago; Eli*al»'th K. < burehill. woman**
rights agitator. Providence, K. L; EBoabeth
8c«U*o, wife of President Scotye. of Amherst
Uoliege; Mrs. Sarah M. Grtnnell. widow of Hcn-
rv Grimiell, New York; Lydia 1). Parker, wid-

if Theodore l*urker, Boston, Mu**.; IauiIici

Insanity ..... .. .......... .. .....
stie Infelicity ............Domestic Infelicity.

Ill-health .................
Disappointment In love.
?hame .................
Unknown causes ........

Total

u ..... . > ____ _______ _ _____ _______ —One of the chief* of the baud of
G. Allen. fodernuMher <if Edgar A. Png; XbT- l.rigatulH who clinturcd Mr. Suter last

lYneinnuU. G.; Mra. Emma H. Wines, relict of jn the district of Kiuttutmlru ami askinl2£; lor', eup Oi r* o. Th.iUp.Wu. how-
pin, New York; widow nf Millard Fillmore; over, instead of jftvlng him the coffiw,

, and then look to ids heels. The fugi- j

iitv, seeing that capture Mas inevitable, j
drew a revolver from hi* lielt ami gent J Huu*?oI tY>rreeth*

CKXTKXAMIAXM.
Ha^rj^si.m^luil; ̂ ^‘'ftridjri'Kb th*l capture m as Jnevitable. | mi,. ̂rMiiuas 1 ii|iss*. 1

lagber, Uiucinnati, 0., 1W7 ; Daniel <1
tkranton. Pa., LU; Harah Uark, RoUa, Mo........... 105; 8s

Peninsula hud reached over $lH,0(Wnn the -Ijb.

Samuel Bicklcy died at Flint the other day.

aged 109 years. lie was a native of HurveU
Middlesex County, England. Si as pressed into

the British Navy when u boy, and served seven
year*, purtldpattng In many historie engage-
ments. He came to this eoHutry Ih 18:k).

A few day* ago a fire at Foxville, a lumber
bamlet on tbc Big Rapid* branch of the CliL

cage »V West Michigan Ralls sy, desired
Horning & Hlckocks sawmill, causing a loss
of $l$.0l«. 00 which tliere was $tUD0 in-
surance.

Captain William Armstrong, a prominent
eltlxea ami busJncas man of Marquette. Uted
quite suddenly at bis rCsidenre Bi liiat city, u

few evening# agm of an apoplectic stroke. He
had lice 11 eliLlitly ailing during tiie day, aud

remained lu his romn. An old friend, Cl*>'
ecolilei

after eight o’clock tn the evening, when be
left him cheerful and apparently tn no dis-
tress An hour later Ilfs daughter visited the
room with a light rcjiast thaf she l.ud pre^
pared for him, only to find him cold Pi death.

A store owned by Wettcll Bros., at Wetacll

Station, two miles* north of Maneel.uia, was
lest roy oil by fire early on the morning of tlie

HU. together with tlie general stoeff of met

'haiidtse. Loss, $4.3* K). The origin of the tire

ta unknown Several yw riles sleeping tn the.
itorc ,••« s:*ed-*n their night attire. The ther-
mometer wa* below xero.

lu Detroit » few night-' fgi* Henry Kamunii.

rbookbin lcr. 'tabbed in the ktt breast
by Adolph /.teste, a eigar-uraker, and died lu
zlNiut twenty live niluutea ..

The huiidliut iraprowment* at 8t. Lout^.
Gratiot County , tn 1881 MtoUtitcd to IIULOUU-

tKcar Burns, the burglar, was sontvucrdTu
the Suiwrior Court at Grand Rapid* mi the
Hh. Ui ten years »t lisri^a)-ir In the Ionia

Burns toblifd Kidder's

On aokreh-__ ...... . . . .... .. ... L .. , a bullet througli his heHrt.
‘ttSS ‘“JT his body the ZnptieUs were rewarU-

Humsome. N. J.^ini'; jiioqnM Hwbo, Mount ed for their exertions by iiinlmg a
leut, Miek., wa; Hannah Ufrtc, Rome. JL WHUsh aud noine rings bolonging t»Mr.

try good* store of $4,UU0 worth of soal-kin
jiasl- mi the night of December 7, 1881. Ih-
.enieuce was a terrilJe blow to U>« prlsotwr,
who wept bitterly . — :

• ' ;



V#effnl Printing.— Persons having

advertising to do, should remember

lint it is not necessary that it should be

published at Uie county s<*nt— any papfcr

published in the county will answer. In

il mutters trauspiring iu this vicinity, Uie

iniwnyt of the advertisers will be better

served, by having toe notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, beeides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as. possible.

To Correspondents.
Correspondents w ill please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

life real name and address of Uie author,

which we require, not for publication, but

us an evidence of good I'afth.

All com mSn lent Wins should be ad-

dressed to “ TUB HERALD,”
(Jhftntn, W/ufottrune fV, Mich.

Bailroads in luma.

Jhe (Chelsea SteraM.

A Moicow letter to the London
Times gives the following fluttering

account of railroads in Bossia and

their benefit to that conutrv :* W

“ If there is a country in the world

for whose special benefit railroads

may be said to have been invented,
that country is decidedly Rnssia.

From 8t Petersburg to Moscow the
distance is 604 versts, or 403 English

miles, and the night train travels

over it iu fifteen hours, not reckon-

ing stoppages, which is considered

fair average speed pn the continent.

In posting* times, all that horse-flesh,

by the most strenuons efforts, had

been made to achieve was the con-

veyance of the imperial mails be-

tween the two cities in five days and

five nights, or 120 hours, the rate

| being three and one-half miles an

| hour. The gain in time is, perhaps,

. greater in this than in any other

hut in no country has that

A Brave Little Daughter.—
There is a very pretty story by Miss

Strickland, in her“Qneens of Eng-

land,” of a little girl who saved her

father's life.

“ It was in the time of Qneen Mary,
and Lord Preston, the father of the
child, was condemned to death for
conspiring to bring back the exiled
King James to the throne. Her name
was Lady Catherine Graham, and she
was only nine years of age. “The
poor child was, during the trial of her
father, left in the Queen’* apartments
in Windsor Castle. The day after
the condemnation of Lord Preston,
the Qneen found the little Lady
Catherine in St. George’s gallery, gaz-

ing earnestly on the whole-length
picture of James II., which still re-
mains there. Struck with the mourn-
ful expression of the young girl’s face,
Mary asked her hastily what she saw
in that picture which made her look
on it so particularly. “I was think-
ing,” said the innocent child, “ how
hard it is that my father must die
for loving yours.” The story goes
that the Queen, pricked in conscience
by this artless reply, immediately
signed the pardon of Lord Preston,CHELSK.A, JAN. 12, 1**2. j " , . . . - o.6..v,%. j’aiuuu vi i*/iu * iceivu

— — — — -rr^i — i — -irr winch is, after all, the only and gave the father back to the child

The H.rmv. ^ ^,,1^ “'S,': | »
: (liable drawbacks. In England, for i keu"yCttr'°M daughter of Dr. \V ,

The opinion ha- W„ ftrqwntly i|iglai|Ce. r;tihvaV8 iluve ro,)be(, llg of I MI, (or imagined she did), wildly in

evp.v«K-(l that tlie present < ongress ^ tj)e c|iarnis q( t|je road. ^ 8,ia(ly | love w.th^ a mellow-voiced baritone

park, the breezy common, the crowd-

ing villagers, the chaff of driver and

would follow the example of its pre-

decessors in discussing the Mormon

prospect is said to Ik* good for at least

an earnest attempt to secure some

.li* rive .legislation against the twin

relic of harliaristn in Utah. In the

la.-f three Congresses the Democrats

have controlled the llonse of Bepre-

question will, mure or less rvurmlh,- ^ jng|e nook t|le way.

and then leaving it untouched so fai-

ns legislation was concerned; but the
side inn, the foaming ale of the

stirrup-cup; in France and Italy of

the light of the hundred minor

towns, with their .cathedrals and

town halls in the market-place, the

luscious fruits, the lively faces, the

quaint costumes which enlivened us

at every stage. We traveled then

ui the Mapleson company. dCnder

an assumed name she wrote him
gushing and romantic little notes,

and finally sent her photograph. The
face was so lovely that it piqued the

singer’s curiosity, but it was iu vain
he pleaded fur an opportunity to see
it. Miss W-T - Could md v *mi inv li«*r

escapade as long os she inuiiiiaiued
her incognito

Finally the baritone, noting the
name of the photographer, visited

| his parlors and ascertained his cor-

FOR THK MONTH OF JANUARY

WE SHALL OFFER ALL

WINTER GOODS!

»ai tuhu-s wild .19 committees, “>.J i t|,rongli the life of the pountrj. All ( rodent’s immc. Then he wrote
while tin y have not been the open we enjoy now is the blank dead wall | to her under her real address, saying
defenders or apologists ol ^0,nu,n' 0f t|,e s(utj01)j t|ie p|utj*orm he had identified her, and she could

j™- tudive hostility to it The) j-^ur^ t)ie sonr look of fellow-pas- of the Police Gazette the stun and
ignored the recommendations of the | more thankfui for 0ur room : ^ l‘icl,,re

Presidents for additional legislation, ; than on> and from station 1 L*,!,?,1-!" •8,lCh
and have smothered in committee , f . . , • , . would hate been can led out, but the |... , , D •; to 6t*ition two hours prison, boxed jgiH was so torn hi v frightened that!
.the bills offered y Republicans in- 1 ̂ ^ked np irt Uie guard's tJiscre-she sent him all the money she I

leaded to assert the authority of the tteli !|r. exl)re8g tearing away deaf to conltJ scrape together, and u the rest

Government and to enforce the sen-j«„w ______ _ . .iJt __________ ; ..... i |of the sum in jewelry.

AT PRICES TO SELL,

And at the same time wo shall give our customers our BEST PRINTS
at cy cents. '•

SHIRTING PRINTS, at 5} cents, and Extra Good Bargains in

Bleached and Brown Cottons !

Embroideries, Etc.

X. B.— WOOL BED BLANKETS, at Cost.

HORSE BLANKETS, ONE DOLLAR EACH-

RESPECTFULLY,

timents of the country in rega

polygamy. Their course in the last

Congress is a fair illustration of the

manner in which they shirked their

duty and evaded their responsibili-

ties in reference to this subject

Among other bills there were three
introduced by Mr. Willets of this
State. They were referred to the
judiciary committee of which Mr,

Willits was a member and Procter

Knott was chairman. It was several

weeks before the chairman could be

' ; our sufferings or dangers, cooped up

rt 0 with bears or bores, and with the

chances of fulling in with a Muller

or a Lefroy.

“In Russia alone, railway travel-

ing may be said to have been all gain

and no loss. There is no line in

either hemiphere that comes up to

A Modest Request,— “ Darling,
wake up and stop snoring,” said a

Chicago woman fo her husband.

“Kb? Whazza matter now ?” he
asked as lie hall raised up iu lied.

“ Won’t you please stop snoring?

If you only knew how homesick it
the comfort and luxuries of the Mos-j made me, I’m sure you would .”

“ Homesick ! How the deuce cancow and St. Petersburg line ; roomy

and lofty saloon carriages, a window

seat, a fauteuil lit, a light baggage

net for every traveler, a toilet room

. , , at the “carriage end, regular halts at
"iilucci! to refer the bills to # eub- convenient interval. ; the finest eta-

committee, ami no effort availed to tio^ t,le lj(>8t 8„pplied and che,ipe8t

secure a report either favorable «r r(.fr,s,]m(.nt.roomBi a||d ,ofti(,8t>

unfavorable from that committee. ; wide8tj ck.alle8t p|atform, l0 8trt.tch

one’s legs in
In the present House, a different

temper is already observed. Mr.

Willits’s bill to abolish the territorial

legislature of Utah and substitute a

legislative council to be appoint- d By

the President and confirmed by the

and everything every-

where contrived to protect you from

winter colder summer heat— a great

improvement, all this, upon the

cramped open sledge, with the ther-

mometer at 30 degrees below zero,
Senate, is received with great favor and t,ie oo|d creepin(? in and curd

and a major.ty of the judiciary corti- Ung j.our b|ood) UDder your fllr.coat

notice have already expressed them- Lap and the 8now and 8l(,el

selves ... favor of that or some simi- pelting y011r , pack of wolves
h.r measure. •Sentiment also favors how|ing in your renr> ready to catcll

such change m.the laws relating to|the ,)ih(,nl08t, al,d the mot, on of the
evidence and jurors iu the Utah

courts as will make it possible to se

cure (Min net ions for violations of the

my innocent snore make you home-
sick ?” ' *

Why, you know, darling, that the
home on . the coast from which you
took me, a joyous bride, was only
half a mile from a fog-horn, and
every time you snore it reminds me
so of home that 1 just can’t stand it.
Please lay on your side and have
some little resjiect for my feelings.”
And then Hie brute spread himself

out on his back and in five minutes
had her bathed in tears as visions of
the old home crept upon her.

Josh Bllings thus disposes of Col.

Ingersoll : “ I wouldn’t give 5 cents

to hear Bob Ingersoll on ‘ the mis-

takes of Moses,’ but would give $500

to hear Moses on the mistakes of
Bob Ingersoll.”

PROFITABLE PATIENTS.
The most wonderful and marvelous sue-

H. S. HOLMES1

CHELSEA, MICH.

ANEW \-1

riVI E D I C I N En
HOPS <S MALT BITTERS

UNFCRMLUTCD-Nur AULVtKMt
Regulate the IJver, paaltlyely<niro |
Jlyeiirpnla. InrflBejilInti nnq
lli*adnrhe, pruv«nt foiiMlpntli
movo Hllioiiiineaa, mlvvcor Khi

Hick
Ion, re-

I movo Itllionanean, relieve of Khriiuin-
I lam, purify the Illoo4l,clian»elhe Kill-
iteya, corroot the Mioaiach and Bowels,

liiinil iiImIuk Dlaoiiae.

sledge over snow furrows causing

you to bob up and down in your seat !cc“' in CAie® w,,ero “resiekor
' wasting away from a condllion of miser-eur.: cu, met ions lor violations ol the ,ike a log on the wave8f wit|, an t ! wasting away

laws again-l pidvgumv. Thccqntin- olwi ti, „ „lwi . - j auleness, that no one knows what ails

...si J,,U„ J Of tb.,t -vil in territory ! ....... .. .... ..... .. >- ............... .. . ...... . .......

under tliu diiect jurisdiotiou of the timse mfseries nr.-feml t ^ '’y >««> «r Hop Blttvrs. Tl..,y gPmN0 PAI)i ,ml „ grm,i liiese miseries preferable to summer l^gin to cure from the first dose, and keen nra cninrortuhlu and chehn Cal
general govern, nvnt, ,s «t -tain upon lntVelillgf witll the stifling heat and “ T ”•»«' P^t l.e«lth and strung. h il ^ ' ' 

II. PRATT,
Wntclimnkn* At Jc%«e1cr.

REPAIRING.
Hiwcinl nttention given lo iliis Itrancli of

Uie husiuess, ami Kniislarllon gtmnmlied.
st the "Bee Hive,” JKWKLRY KSTAB
IJSI1MKNT, Soiilh Main M., rhelsea. -15

' “rupture."-
“EGAN’S IMPERIAL TIUSS”

Tills is a now Truss, with ft SPIRAL

our civilization and a crime against

morality, and It- publican members

of Congn*»s will only reflect the best

m’litinieili ol the country when they

eartiestjy undertake the difficult task

of its removal.

The issue is likely to Be fir.A
brought hel'ore the House upon the

contested election case of Campbell

vs. Cannon. The Mormon, Cannon,

though an alien and a self-coniessi'd

violator of the laws, has been allowed

to n iain bis seat undisturbed, iu for-

mer congresses. Resolutions have

now been prepared and will soon be

- :r, tvdf recitiilg admissions made by

Cannon under oath — that he is a
polygamist in theory and practice,

and that lie has publicly preached

during that tjio House will never

consent fto the admission as a dele-

gate Irom any territory of any nmu

who practices plural marriage. There

is a fair prospect that these resolu-

tions will pass; and whether they do

or not, it is nearly certain that Can-

non will Hot much longer occupy
the scat he lias heretofore-disgraced.

- ^ m » * rrr..- ,

That gigantic flpating palace, the

Ltvadia, made, in passing from Cork

to Gibraltar, upward of seventeen

miles uu hour, while there was a total

lack of any disagreeable motion, her

‘‘ pitch ” being but one degree. This

may lead £o a great change in ship-

luLdiiig. -

blinding glare of a twenty-two hours*

day and the dust, both stifling and

blinding, and the jolting that broke

every bone, in yoiy; body.

“The Russian travels fast, and
with the happy consciousness that

neither in town nor iu country does

lie leave anything behind worth loi-

tering for. Even Murray, who is
bound to say something, has but
little to tell us about Ohudowa,

Volkhova, Tver, Klin and other lo-

calities the train stopjied at on our

route. And, as for the country, the

panorama is almost everywhere the

same dreary flat frym end to end,

the earth spreading far and wide like

a broad dish all round to the hori-

zon, and the blue* vault of heaven

reMoied. .Whoever iftnftlicted hi lids wny
need, not sutler, when they can gel Hop
Billers. See imolher column.

pipi

ure, easy, comfortMlile mid clienp. ,Cm1I

ftt ouroftlce and be filled.

OFFICE OYER EXPRESS OFFICE,
HURON STREET, ANN ARBOR.

t3jr A giM»d comfortiible til or no pay-JEJ

Ask your Druggist for “ EGAN’S 1M-
PERIAL TRUSS.”

For Descriptive Circular niidPalce List,

address, with stamp,

KAl’NE A G00DERIIA1W,

Box 2278, Ann Arbor, Midi.

UO TO
fUM BIAMBMB’S

FOR YOUR

lluir-Drckalng:,

the very idea of the universe ns man
conceived it before Galileb put spec-

tacles on his nose and made him see

‘ more worlds than one.’ ”

---- ^ IM^»- -- {

Iii 1870 the territory of Dakota

had a population of only 14,181 per-

sons; in 1880 it had 135,177, and now

its population exceeds 170,000. In

1860 Nebraska was a territory with a

population of 28,841. In 1870 it was

a stale with 122,993 inhabitants, and

in 1880 the number had increased in

population with equal rapidity and
Kansas still more rapidly. Dakota
is gaining in population as rapidly as

any of the states mentioned, and by
all precedents is entitled to admission
as u state. J

*

JEtc. i:tc\

1 nm prepared to do all kinda of first-
class work iu the Barber's line. Give m<
a call, at my place of business, (over
French's Shoe Store,) Middle si reel, Chtl

It' OIL

}
RHEUMATISM

Neuralgia; Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Serene n of the Chett,

Gout, Quint/, Sore Throat, Swell’
ingt and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadeohe, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ifo Prmnitkw on forth equala Sr. Jirow On

M » Murr, aimtth aiul rhrup KsUmul
H'-mmir A Utal raUila hut the comparatiYrlj
trlflluf <*ulUjr of M Coats, and eterr ono mff^ring
with t*ln cna hot* cheap sad pcalUva pn*f uf la
dal»a. ,

Ulroctlona In KIstw Lsnguacaa.

OOLD BY ILL DBD00I8T8 A HI) DPALTP.B
IN MEDICINE. -

A. VOGELER Sc CO..- BulUmur. , Jfrf., V. S. A.

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAIN!

HOPS, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

'A»OTB«rr*B*T ani> Bmt MmirALOcaU-
ti ra or all otukh Uiti khs.

. THEY CURE -

SIOOO IN GOLD.
Will be (wld for a tttae thry will not tmr* oT
hdp, or lor anythlnit lit;) urv or luiutiwus

fouiidin Hum.
A** your draff lat for lion nitlrra.nd trr
Ua«ut bt'foro youskep. Take un taker.

D 1. C ta .n shMtate.nd lmala*lhipr.iro for
Drunk.uueaa, uae of *ud

narco t to. Sint run Cisctla*.

m, M'S ^

HOPS S. MALT
Il I* Kick In Ui«> matortal. that Nour-|

l.h, Invluorntr. PurifVandHirrnKlh-|
pa. Th-'v aUpulv Hr ‘he

Tone and
mid Nnurl.iwmm
No mattko wh»l your ronditlnn.or how much

overrow* t.y THY Til KM. It ewata td
hr»lihy wtilo. of tho Vital Po.cn, •UmuUil.a
HU’O IlStlui-an*. CiaovLATioN ami pminolln. Uvun On
KtTtoM. Clkab Ou.rLniou, Kmkmt, aud Viuoit-
ita IUai.th. . [ _

lUWim fnmi ludMr
rrwork or Dlnea.r.

fou arc laiifruii_ _ . .. ..... . rroBi i

and Nerve. Weakened by Iom of »leei»
l or .nnirtlMLor bualni'.u .train, they will
Noumh, atreiiRthen and lU*Hfnreyi>».

TUB GBKAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

C0U6H CURE
roa

COUGHS, 1
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA.
AND

All Diseasefl
or THB

THROAT, CHEST

AHDLUM88.

Tha BA LA AM of
TOLU h.a always
bean on. of thentoal
Itnportnnl weapons
wielded by the Med-
icnl Faculty .((alait
the encrunchinenta
of the above Dla-
e n.ea, but It haa nev-
er been ao advautft-
geoualy compound-
ed aa la Lawmncs
A UaMTiM'a TOLU,
ROCK and KYK. Iu
oothlnr DaLaaMio
propertfea afford* a
alffualve Umulant,
appetiser and tonic,
'*> >-'Ud up lhahya-

REMEMBER

That One Dollar Saved is as good
as Two Dollars Earned.

- CALL O IV -

JOE. T. JACOBS,
THE

ONE-PBICE,

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIER I

"Hi:\ IK \ |; ; |) OF

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps, and

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

He Is Headquarter*.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO HIS STOCK OE

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

•:o

Itoom t Corner Main and Washington Hirer

ANN ARBOR,
Opponite . . . . uang.terftr'*.

G R E A T

Closing Out!
-A N D-

Cost Sale !

-AT-

weisoii
:o:-

100,000 Dollars Worth of

DRY C00DS!

tem after the cough baa been relieved.

agreeable Kemedy la I'ertoral complatnu and I*
cUMod a* a Uedlclual preparation under the U.
B. Hovlacd Ktatutea, and when ao .Umped, may
be*old hy DUUQUI8TS, GROCKR8, and other
peraou., without apctlal taLX,,, orllcenaa.

CAUTIflll ! I):,n,t. b* deceived br dealer*
flv«Vrxl 1 . * *l‘VrJ IO 08 "0Ck •n‘lS?  A *a»TUt’a TOLU, ROCK
tiria uh U t,he ?dIT MKDIOA+ID ar-
Ucle ma le-the genuine haalhelr Dame on the
Proprietary bump on_eech bottle. ^

J 1ST of Leitcca rcmaluing in the Poet
sj Ofilco, at Olielaea, jun. 1,1888.

Bull, M C
l.cc. Fml E

»Mulv«ny, James
Smith, Henry

. „ Wellborn, Mr Thomas
Persons calling for any of the abovg let-

leis, please say •• fttlvertlseU.”

Oko. J.U'howku., P. M.

3L ___

-AND-

C ARPETS, At Actual Cost !
. * & "

hkuauh!

We will pay 100 dollars to any one
charged- more than cost for Goods in

our establishment during the next {!
!: j H dayi.

^  t’ainp, Morrill A Camp.

Everything in onr IMMENSE STOCK, at EXACT COST. Oar
Stock MUST BE REDUCED SIXTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS, WITHIN

THE NEXT 45 DAYS.

oyer 83$ psr cent, interest,

CAMP, MORRILL k CAMP.
f



N. C. B. B. TIME TABLE. OHDBOH DiIeOTOKY.

„ ^.nrtr TrwM on the lllchlgen On-

Jw&w'U >-’• C1“1*“ ',UUo,,

. ..... 10:88 r.u

5:M A. M
8:08 A.M

Htll n I *DTA»P, Qen’l Sup’t, Detroit.
HtSiv c WwrrworrH. General Paa-

Jll.nd Ticket Aj-t, Chtagn1___

. «, 7 15 A.¥., 1115 A M., 9KW P M.
^;:::»;5o a.*. 4:15 p.m., »k» p.m.

flEO. J.Ckoweix. PoatfflBHter.

giTew*** l«»w.
18 PUDM8HED

Kverj Tliup»<l»y MopmIiii, byA. Mieh.

"T OIJVII I.OIM3K, no.
liii, K. & A. M., will meet

ISA »t Mutuuio Hall i« regnlur
„,l„„lc«llm, on ru«*>»y *«•!"*•. nl’

or prtcttliog Bec'y.

CONGERGATIONAL CHURCH.
Re?. Tnoe. Holm ice, D. D , Paetor. Ser-

vices at 10^ a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 18 m.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rep. H. C. Northhup, Paetor. Services
10W a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting

Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday Behoof immediately aAer
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCHj '

Rep. I. A. Oat, Pastor. Bcrvices at ’.0^
a. m. and 7 r. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 orc!ock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 18 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Service* every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10W a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 19 o'clock A. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
. Rev. Louis Bach. Services every al:
ternate Sunday al % o'clock P. m.

OUR TELEPHONE#

I O O. F.-THE REGULAR
<OK weekly meellng c.f Vernor Lodge

Lodge ro|^,iMWIe.^,y

'^ItTnaW^KNCAMPM FNT; No
17* 0.0. F.-Uegnliir meet ng« Ami and
Si Wednesday of ea^moAlS.^^

" 1 ,L'

j^rs. Robertson & Clmniplln,

phtsiouns a stjeoboits,

0^<“‘w'mK“'I,ry
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

v O t-1 0»» _ ___ _ _
R. Sl,KEK»

Been vacelnated f

It snowed four inches on Tuesday.

Business rather doll after the Holidays.

Gilbert Gay sojourns at Hudson, Mich.

Rev. Petit, Unadilla, in town last week.

Several loads' of wheat came into mar-

ket Monday. __
Miss Nellie Tompkins has returned

from Ada, Mich.

Prof. Parker and the other teachers ab-

sent on a vacation, have returned.

. Mrs. Reuben Kempf is in town this

week. ______
O. B. Taylor returned to Ann Arbor,

tills week. __ . -

Does Irene E., Intend becoming assist-

ant in a newspaper office ?

Tbe Hops and Malt Bitters Co. departed

for Rochester N. Y., on Tuesday. Ta ! (a 1

Sid Harrington is In Linden, Genesee

county. ’ __

OBITUARY.
Died at his residence in Sylvan, Dec. 80,

1881, of toflammatiop of the bowels,

William Notteh, aged 48 years.

Mr. Notteu was born In New York in

1880, of German parents, who emigrated
to this country in 1887, He served in the

80th Michigan Infantry during Uie war.

Id 1867, he was iparrfed to Caroline Art*,

whom he nojvleaves with three children
to mourn his loaa. He was an earnest
member and trustee of the M. E. church,

near bis home, and was beloved by all
who knew him. The funeral was under

the direction of Vernor Lodge I. 0. 0. F.,

of Chelsea, of which he waa a member,

having passed tbe chairs and been repre-

sentative to Grand Lodge. At high
twelve, Monday, January 8d, the proces-

sion, beaded by the Chelsea Cornet Band,

and followed by Uie above lodge and rep-

resentatives of lodges from ' Ann Arbor,

Manchester, Grass Lake and Dexter, and

a large concourse of friends and neighbors,

marched to tkecbnrcb, where the funeral

sermon was preached by the local pastor ;

after which, remarks were made by Hevs.

Magoffin, of Dexter, and Gay, of Chelsea.

Tbe remains were then deposited in the

church-yard, with Uie solemn and Impres-

sive ceremouies of the Order.

Vaccijiatio*.— Doctor Ulles will vac-

cinate at tbe west room (up-stairs) of Ola-a . T / Mrs. Briggs has returned from Rich,
xier A Armstrong's drug store, with (non- Tn J bh
hnmsnlzed} bovine vaccine virus, warrant- mn" "
ed pure, on Balurday and Monday next.

Price 50 cents for one vaccination.

DRNTIbT,
(Formerly with D. C. H.iwxl.urHt, M. D. ;

I) 1) A, of Battle Crc"k.)

Nitrous oxld gas for »lu* painless extrne-

l Oil of teeth adiuinU'ered.

dooms over Holme’s nitv goods stohk.
('ll K I .HI’. A , MUfl. 1 1048

g. fmpt *
ItANKUItS,

JLXTD PRODTJOZ DZAUBES,

CHKLSBA, • - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Paasago Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Soil til all IN® PrUcIpal

Towns of Europe.

tWThe I«hws of lb© BlMl©
Nlchlgnu hold Prlvnle B«i»h©rs

IlHbte to the full «»* tb®!*'

Persoiml RslAUb Iboroby semr-
lug Depositors asgnlnsl ntij' Pos-

sible conllngeiiH'.

Holies Loaned on FlrsM’lass 8e-

carliy, ai Reastnatto Ratts#

Zuuranoa on Farm and City
Property Zffiotod.

Clit-lsea, March 25. 1880. v9-98-1y

Mrs. J M. Ksnouse, Cblrago.ls in town

visiting old friends.

Thomas Wilkinson visited his farm last

Sunday. /' , ___
Dora Begole, who Ims been visiting at

Marshall, is in town tills week.

A few arrests for drunkenness last week.

One was sent to Ann Arbor for ten days,

to get sobered up.

We are having rather mixed weather— a
little rain, a little frost, and very littlesnow. __ _

Delegates of the Good Templar Lodge,

attended tbe meeting of Grass Lake Good

Templars, on Tuesday night.

Dr. Cbamplin desires to inform bis pat-

rons, that those desiring Ids services at

night, will find him nt bis office.

Bcrcnaders were abroad last week. Did

heaven let loose some of its cherubim— or

or— was it ttr mln t

Small pox is advancing. " Prepare yo,"

by dreaming of whether your coffin shall

Ihj ol rose- wood or of some other kind.

Miss Ida Dudley, for some Umo past a

guest of Little Marouey, returned to her

iume nl Holly, Mich’, on Tuesday.

From the AUanU (Ga ) Sunday Phono-

graph; The editor of the Pike County
Jews has been cured of rheumatism by

8L Jaouha (ML

Gen. Neal Dow gave a very intereatlng

lecture on Temperance, nt Ute Bapthl
Church in tbia village last week Wednes-

day, to a fair audience.

Circuit Court— C D. Oolman vs. Em-
ma Asldey and others. Over the term
without costs.

C. D Colman vs. Israel Hall and others.
Over the term.

C. D. Colman vs. Henry Asldey. Over
(lie term without costs.

Tlios. Wilkinson vs. Clement Barber,
garnishee. Over the term.

Reuben Kempf vs. Clement Barber.
Over the term.

John C. Taylor vs. Village of Chelsea.
Over tlm term. ^ ~

C D. Colmau vs. Clara M. Ccleman.
Over the term.

Thos. Murphy vs. Wm. Fletcher and H.
T. Morton. Plaintiff ordered to file secu
rlty for costs within tun days.

Nelson Booth vs. David Mowcrson.
Over lltu term on payment of $5 attorney
fee.

Ann Mclntcc vs. E. and Win. Melnlee.
Over the term.

People vh. John Frank. Pleaded guilty
to charge of keeping Ids saloon in Saline,
open on Christ mils. Fined $25 ami $8.1)7
costs and further sentence suspended.

L. H. Rennet vs. A.S.UIark. Writ of
certiorari dismissed.

Wednesday, Jail. 4.’ People vs. Sophie
Lyons, (’use set down for trial for Mon-
day, Jan. 16, al 2 p. in.

• rierk ordered to draw Jurors from 1st
district of Ypsiluutl and township of Yp-
ilanli in place of Goodspeed and Yales,
the latter having moved out of the county.
Mix additional jurors were drawn as fob

F. Staffan, was putting ice into his ice-

house last week. The ice was six inchesDK ~
Jackson is to have a street rsilway run-

ning east snd west the whoie’ length ot the

city. Will Chelsea follow ouit t

The Supreme Court began the January

term on Wednesday last, with 119 cases

on the calendar.

Tbe Masonic fond distributed among Ute'

northern fire sufferers, who were members

of that fraternity, will amount to $150 per

man. ' _ _
The body of Leonard Graves, a coal

miner, was found on the Michigan Cen-

tral railroad track near Jackson, Sunday

morning. He had evidently been struck

by Ute Pacific express iu the night.

Patrick Marouey, a Michigan Central

brnkeman, fell from a freight Train Satur-

day night, between Ann Arbor and Ypsi-

lanti, and had one of bis legs so badly
mangled that it was amputated in tbe hos-

pital at Ann Arbor, whither be was re-
moved after the accident.

mood, Ind.

Mary Forbes, Mancbe ter, in town onMonday. ’

Belle Tunis returns to St. Loafs on Mon-

day. Sorry ahe couldn't stay longer.

Mpl. A pled leaves for Niles to-day, her

former home, to attend to butinesa of Im-

portance there— but will make Chelaen her

future home.

So the Congregationals getting poor-ab ?

15 GREAT DAYS !

Married— On January 4th, 1882t
Cbauncey W. Riggs, of Sylvan, and Mias

Mary Knauf, of Waterloo.

Tile largest bargains ever offered in

Chelsea in dry goods, will be at H. 8.

Holmes' during tbe month of January,

1889. See change of advertisement on

second page.

Ohilii# Kftrkit.

N

Greatest Days Ever Known in the
DRY GOODS TRADE!

o. k. win out. d. d. s. r. n. bulks.

W/IIKillT & ftTIMSB,H DENTISTS,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over GWttlur &

Armstrong's Drug Store.,
Ciikuka, Mich. 1<*U»

IftSTOAVOB COMPANIES
rkprkskntkd dy

’ Turnbull & Depew.
Assets

liaise, of New York, - $8,109*597
Hanford, . • • 8.298,914

Underwriters’ - . 4,800.000

American, PlillMilelpliln, • 1,21)8,881

^Etna, of llarlford, • • • 7,078,224

Fire Association,: • • 4,105,718
Ovine* : Over Post-office, Main street

Chelsea, Mich.

HT It is cheaper to insure in these
stalwarts, tUau iu ouu horse companies.

vfl-1 .

W. UUMI,

DKNTI&T,
Orrtc* over W. R. Rrkd A Go’s Stork,

Chelsea, Miuii. 51

mTADBIHT
P HESELSCHWKRDT wishes to
y * thank the people of Chelsea nml vi-
cinity, for the liberal patronage they have
bestowed upon him (luring the post year,
and hope for a continuation of the same.
He i* prepared nt nil times to furnish hot
Mi Cold meals tor the ,,lwwef man." -JIo
•Iso keeps on hand Cigars, Candles, Nuts,
C,C. Ueimnibcr a g«*od square meal for

itlonall ------ -----

lows : - Hankorri, Lyndon ; Ansel
Williams, Ypsilantl city; Johli H. Kings
l^•y. Manchester; Unseal Laraway, North
field; Jefferson CJtouse, Pittsfield; Philo
mon II. Murray, Saliho; Benjamin Mon
roc, Saline; Charles Albuu, Ypslluuti
town.

D. G. Rose vs. G. L. Unterkirclier. De
cree of foreclosure granted and signed.

Eliza M. Torroy vs. John J. Robison.
Motion for conlinuanco denied.

Thursday, Jan. 5. Carrie Noyes vs.
Mary K. Foster. Cose on.

Prof. Parker ami his hard-hearted gram-

mar class, tore one of our articles in last

week's Herald all to little Be lenient

to tbe literary. __ . ,

Tuttle A Thomas’ hall it now being
fixed ovsr and will be occupied for the

next five years by the roaaonlc fraternity.

This leaves Chelsea with -ut any Unit for

public purposes.

A northern (Michigan) editor congratu-

lates himself that “ hell ̂  Is to be stricken

out of the revised edltlob of the nsw tes-

tament. Tills may be a source of comfort

to other Michigan editors.

Mias Nellie Stocking, of Lima, formerly

local editor of Ibe Corunna American

when John N. Ingersoll owned it, ia going

to Pennsylvania to engage in the printing

business. We wish her success.

The Now York Clipper lately cited Uie
case of Captain Jacob Schmidt, of Tomp-

kinsville, Staten Island, N. Y.,yho had

beeu a great sufferer with rheumatism for

many years. He used St. Jacobs Oil with

splendid success. __
The young people's ppyer meeting In-

stituted at the Congregational church at 8

o’clock Sunday evening, is reported auc-

cessful. Now, if the old fogies will keep

away, the young will gel up a little reli-

gious courage. _
Our renters will please take uoUee

' NOT A BEVERAGE.
They are not a beverage but a medicine,

with curative properties of tbe highest de-

gree containing no poor whisky or poison-

ous drugs. They do uot tear down an al-

ready debilitated system, but build it up.

One bottle contains more Imps, Unit is,

more real Imp strength, than a barrel of or-

dinary beer. Every druggist in Rochester

sells them, and Ibe physicians prescrilic

them.— Evening Express on Hop Bitters.

Tiiomey Bro».,
WHOLESALE add RETAIL

DRY. GOODS HOUSE*
JACKSON

The Leaders of Small Proflta.

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers tills season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than otbers-lo do our business at

very much less expense— to sell ut much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, Is evidence

that wc. do all wo advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock Is more

than double (lie site of any former season—

the goods were selected with Uie greatest

of cure. We are telling many goods over
our counter* at let* than other merchant*

pay for them, and as a result, our Dree*.

Good* and Department i* doing more

than double the burine** of any former teu-

ton.

We have in slock, Black and Colored
Gros Groin Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks nml

Satins, Black Satin McrvJleux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins,

Brocade Surroh Silk* and Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and "Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades.

Black ami Colored Cashmeres, Cortlu-

reties, Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Morales, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and Ute Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to match all these.

The meeting ot the Chelsea Dramatic

Club was a success in every particular.

Each and every one took hold of their

work with a vim that exists in none but

Chelsea young pcpple. They held another

meeting on tills week Wednesday. Save

up your money for a grand entertainment

before long.

The Ladies of tbe Christian Temper-
ance Union feel that a curd of thanks is

due Urn Good Templars and Uie leading

temperance meu of Chelsea, for their help

in defraying the expenses of Urn lecture nt

the Baptist Church, Jauuaiy 4th, by tbe

Hon. Neal Dow. And it Is Uie prayer of

the Union that itmay be returned to them

bread cast upon Uie waters."
Sue.

A double runaway occurred lust Tliuis-

day, between two teams ; one belonging

to John Moran, the other to n Mr. Mullen.

They were frightened, as was supposed,

by the cars at the depot. They took a

southwesterly direction, breaking every

thing, wagons, etc., with the exception of

a demijohn, supposed to contain whisky.

No serious damage done.

Our hand bad a nice time Inst Monday

evening serenading. They went to tlm

residence of Justice Lehman’s and gave him

and Ids wife a hearty serenade. They next

went to the residence oflbe newly married

couple Mr. and Mrs. Speer, where they had

a Joyous time, rendering bountiful music,

Mr. Speer was not prepared to receive them,

but Invited them down to Heselscliwerdi’s

restaurant, where they enjoyed a bound

fill. repast. After supper they played some

| beautiful airs, nml all feeling happy, they

dispersed to their homes.

Chelsea, Jsd. 18,1882.

Flour, F cwl .......... $8 50
Wheat, White, V bu ..... 1 28
Corn, 1M bu ............. 30® 35
Oats, 1M bu .............. 40
Clover 8kbi>, V bu ...... 4 00
Timothy Bkeo, 1H bu ..... 8 50

Bean* 10 bu .............. 2 25
Potatoes, 10 bu ......... 75
Apples, green, 10 ...... ..

do dried, 10 to ......

1 12
0

Honey, 10 tb ............. 18(g) 20

Butter, 1R to ............ \m 20
Poultry— Chickens, > 1b 7

Lard, 10 to ........ i ...... 8

Tallow, lo to ........... 05

Hams, 10 to ............. 18

Shoulders, 10 lb ........ 08

Konst 10 do* .............. 20

MY STOCK

Sheep, live W cw t ....... 8 00® 5 oo
Hoos, live, fl cwt... 8 00<a 5 M
do dressed V cwl ...... 5 00<a 8 75

Hay, tame Finn ......... 10 00^12 00
do • murali, ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, V bbl .............. 1 30
Wool., lb ............. 38® 85
CitANHEnntEs. V hu ...... 2 W

MUST BE REDUCED,

AT Least One-half !

•:o:-

Sheriff's Sale.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
!l tifa writ of Fieri Facia* Issued out of
ilic Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, in favor of Fredrlca Bush, against
the goods and chatties and real estate of
Mortimer W. Hush, in said county, to me
directed and delivered. I did on the Uen-
ty-eighth (28) day of November^ A. D.
|h81, levy upon and take all the right,
title and ilnlerest, of the aiiid Mortimer
W. Buali, in and to the following described
real estate— that is to sav, all that eertain

piece or parcels of land situated, in the
village of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw,
and Statu of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows viz : Lot number fifteen
(15) in Idock number seventeen (17) accor-
ding to Elisha Congdon's third addition to
the plat of the village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw, Stale of Michigan, I _ _
nil of Which I Himii upow for unle »t pub- I SHALL HAKE PRICES TO HAKE THE STUFF
lie uuriinn ot' vendue to the liiiflieat bidder

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.

25 cents.
Rich.

South Hadn street, Chelsea,
v-U

New Restaurant
ft D HARRINGTON would rcapect-
in , announce to the inhabitants of
^ m-lse* and vie nlty, OtM lie has opened a
nrst-claas Restaurant, one door north of
me Chelsea House, ami is prepared to ac-
coiamodato all with warm and cold meal*,
MUour1. A share of public patronage

^Chelsea, Mich. T-tl

TOKftOHIAL EMPORIUM.
Xf SHAVER would reapectfolly «»•
A • nounee, to the iBhabllautaofClielaea

vicinity that he fe now prepared to
kind of work iu Ida Hue, also keen

•* R*»d sharp raaora, nice clean towels, A
thing tirtt ciaaatosnit hlsouatomera

*»• l* up to the times, and can glvrj
you an easy shave and niabionable ha r

KrSSfSSS*

the change of advertisement of Camp,

Morrill A Camp, of Jackson. They arc
having a large cost sale, and are selling

goods at less than cost-in fact, almost
giving them away. See advertisement on

second page. _ • » - . •

Error — In our issue of last week we

made a mistake in Hie death notice ofWuu
Notteo. It read " under the auspices of

theF. A A- M.” It should have read un
der the auspices of the 1. O. O. F. of Ver-

nor Lodge No. 85, of Chelsea, of which

he was a member. 
Rial Estate Trahsfrh*— John R-

Gates to Chandler and Drislane, Chelsea

lot. $185.

F. D. Cummings to Chandler and Dris-

iane, Chelsea lot, $175.

Auctioneer Davis, of Chelsea, through
Hie columns of the Herald, advises Ine
people of that vicinity not logo to Ann
Arbor or Jackson to gel their auction bills
printed, but to go to the Herald office, on
the ground* that they can get better work
done and at cheaper rates nt Hie latter
place than in the former places. We have
always had a good opinion of the Herald,
hut when it necomes so egotistic as to
publish such statements regardless of. the

truth, it lowers that Journal In our estima-
tion al least one hundred per cent. The
smutty appearance of the Herald shows
what kind of preaawork is done at that
office, and flatly contradicts their boasting
statements -Ann Arbor Courier.

Editor Chelsea Herald :

When I wrote n notice to the farmers,

advising them to have their auedon bills

printed at the IIkraLd office, it was not

particularly to puff your paper, but be
cause I had iu view tbe Best interests of

Hie farmers who would bo likely to get

that kind of work done in tbe ftiturc. Tbe

facts are just this j 1 have had a number

of salci within the pas) year, where the

men I sold for, would come to mo on Hie

(‘lay of sale, and say “ that not one-half

of their stuff whs advertised," or words to

that effect ; saying they had been to Ann

Arbor on business, and got their bills

printed at Hie same time, and most always

added* " they paid enough to get a decent

bill." Of course, I never knew at what

printing house in Ann Arbor these bills
were printed, until 1 saw that wail iu the

Courier of week in-fore last. How true it
is that ” straws show which way the wind

blows," and that " a wounded bird always

flutters." You see Hie other printing
houses did not take it al all-tbe coat did

not fit them— and, in what I laid, I bad no

thought of wounding any one ; but poor

Uncle Beal took it rigid homo, and virtu-
ally acknowledged to all the readers of Hie

Courier, that his was the office that printed

“snide ” auction bills ; and then he tries

to got way down beneath himself, by call-

ing your paper a ” smutty sheet." Now
then. Mr. Editor, don’t you say a word,

Just let poor Uncle Beal— squeal. You
know **- Balaam once bad an animal lie let

mum's ihewotf/

lie auction ny vendue to the. highest bidder
at the north front door of Hie Court House
in the city of Ann Arlwir, in said county,
on the third day of February, A. D. 1882,
next at eleven o’clock in Hie forenoon of
Hmt day.

Dated, lids Thirteen Hi day of December,
A. D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE,, Sheriff.

Sawyer A Keqwlton, PlalntlfTa At-
torneys. __ 15

GO!
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I'rolml© Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTV or WASHTENAW, ) '

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in Hie city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, Hie thirtieth dav of December, in
Hie year oue thousand eight hundred and
elgluy-one. ...

Present, William D. Harrlmau, Judge
of Probate.
- In Hie matter of Hie estate of Alfred B
Bird, James P. Bird, Agnes E. Bird, and
Daniel B Bird, minora.
On reading and filing Hie petition, duly

verified, of WilMara F. Bird, Guardian,
praying that be may be licensed to sell
certain real estate belonging to said mi-
nors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday

Hie thirty-first day of January, 1888, at 10
o’clock in Hie forenoon, be assigned for the

hearing of said petition, ami that tbe next
of kin of said minors, and all other persons
interested in anid estate, are required to ap-

pear at a session of ssld Court, then to
be holden si the Probate Office, In the city

of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause If any there tie, why the prayer of
Hie petitioner should not be granted : And
itisftirtlier Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
saldestnte.oC Hie pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to he published in Hie Chelsea
Hkhald, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

WILLIAM 6. HARRIMAN.
. s Judge of Probate.

[A true cony.]
William O Doty,

Probite Register.

Remember !

Tkl# I# not Simple W«w#p«p«r Talk, bat a Chc of
Actaal Ncemaltjr. where the fieeSt

MUST BE SOLD.

Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Fhtnnelt, Cossimeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakcls, Ulsters, Shawls ami

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

•A ©eisls is Hie railroad iUro to Jack-

son. Yon will save four time* dial much

on Ten Dollars wortli qf Dry Goods
bought of us ; besides you will find such

an assortment to select trom, that you can

please yourself ftilly.

One Price to all— Plain Figuree— No

Credit.
TUOMKY BROS.,

The Leaders of Small Profits, .

Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

P. a— Orders tor samples will have our

MANHOOD
Silks, Dre»i Goods, Clonk*, and Cloakings, Hosiery,

Gloves, Underwear, Cottons, Wolens,
Trimming Velvets, Everything.

do all Hit talking^
Geo. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

James McLaren to Chandler and DrU beet attention. Dseeribe closely the kind
l*n«, Ch.lK* lot, 9#M of food, wwltd, the oolo,. .bout bow
Henry D. Row lo John H. Miunby, » much yon wtoh to p»y i w. will wrw you

um, mc 7 ud », !*«*», Vfc |W ibtit If you w«» here In perwu

gMAlX POX

VUKVKNTKU AND OUBKD
BY THE VS* Of

BROHO-OHLORALTJK
USED IN HOSPITALS OF NEW
YORK, BOSTON, PHI LA DEL
PIMA; BALTIMORE, WASH-
1NGTON, CHICAGO. NEW
c ORLEANS, and other

Cities.

Patients should lie sponged with it, sc
cording to directions, several times a day.
The virus of the disease la by this meant
neutralised, and contagion is prevented;
pit-marks are also prevented.
Sold by all Druggists. Send for a Pamphiet. —
BBMt CIGNICU CftMrm,

84 Liberty St, New York City.

Uow Lont, How Restored !
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED ES-
SAY on the radical euro ol Spkriiator-
hikva or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

and Fits, induced self-indulgence or
sexual extravagance, etc.
The celebrated author, in Hilt admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ successftd practice, Dial the alarm-
inr oouacquences of setfabus
radically cured.; pointing out -----

cure at once tdinpie, certain and effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what Ida condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.
HT This Lecture should be lu Hie hands

of every youth and ever)* man in the land.
Sent under sealpln a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paM, 00 receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Addreaa

THE CULVKRWELL MEDICAL CO.,
4t Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 45a 18

NEW PRAT.
T D. 8CHNAITMAN, would respect- 1

t J • ftiilv announce to tbe inhabiUnt* of
• *" lias opened business with

and is ready at all tlmea
all in hit Use. Havliur
quarters at Sam A Van s ;

Yours Respectfully,

Chelsea, Htal he lias opened businem with
,nd Is

_ U
idouar ------ -- - ----

store, all order* left will be promptly at

M. W. Robinson,
a first-class Dray, a
to accommodate
established hea

tended to, A share of public patronage Is
Drayman.Wm. Win Am,solicited.

For Salk at a BAReAtR.-A
kit and barn, situated on Marsh street
Enquire at this office. JACKSON, MICH.



Tiii;€heL*Tea BESSES

CHELSEA, MICHIC.AN'

THE KINO'S QUEST.

Tbc Kin if rode fmt, tht* Kfay rode fur;
“ Now. by my crown." quoth ho,

** If I. in all the lan'l. Hbali tlnd
itcdAilul^e^f -
l.ur «lejfi*e. I

•Sp*-

oA-ncal ti*| iiHlrfto meet,
itent wa« she,

Hhe wyuld not w**d— but. deaf and blind.
Went on her way : ** Alack. I flnu
I'm caufrht in my own web," quoth be;
Tht* maid of contented mind
U too content for mo."

—Century Mayas in*., m + ^ -
^ M1ZPAH.

The Rev. Leonard Austin was seated nt
a luxurious breakfast in his emu fori able

bnchejor establishment, but for (he time
luting u6t alone;- UlKtt’d't. A’ fartiionivble

New York lady, au
belle and hei

“Yon'Bbatt telllitm ton wish
It, and be can take the time from his al- hem!
paca old women and red flannel sutler- Wl
ew.”

airif, a

“On second thought I believe I don’t
care,” said Elaiul. "You needn't men-
tion it to him. Yen* likely I would get
tired of it too often. What books are
these, cousin, any new novels?”
“Not here,” answered Leonard, with

a laugh, "these are Paley’s theology and
Dick's philosophy. I am looking up
som*iaet*fur m«kNuod«A*.” k

n't hold -the hay y higfc your
shedbs won't

- , _ know. KidTne, ourenuren
does not believe in an emotional religion.

The people themselves would not under-
stand it.

"Husks! husks,” answered Elaine.
"How tired they must get of them. Leon-
ard, I don't like that, expression. ‘Our
Chureh.’ It is not ours. I remember
when I was at school, I said one day *1

would give the world for a piece of broad.’
and the dear /dd teacher stopped and

nn*:-hliT”0 '#^ W lSn°l *°Ur6 t0 ?riVe-
rc. cousin

renounced
vanities’of ibis wicked

bus of heaven encircled his cowardly

«... ..... aaaarawflonssB'a!!
a rose-colored cashmere morning robe,
with a walteau plait, u costume that ex-
actly harmonized with her dark, statu-
esque beauty and regal style. She was
trifling with the amber coffee in her deli-
cate and costly cup and looking at her
cousin— by marriage— from under dark,
drooping lashes, fheir eyes met, but
Elaine was au adept at flirtatiti andtlil
Rev. Leonard did not understand it at
all, so neither was the least embarrassed.
And yet she was critically examining and
weighing him, noticing his elegant vel-
vet dressing-gown, his soft white hands,
the air habitual of.luxury about him. and
saying tu Uertmlf, "His "|i%0tar Jiad not
where td lay His he*!!” T\
The Rev. Mr. Austin had approved of

his cousin in one comprehensive glance,
and was asking himself:
"Shall I marry her? She is hand-

some. well educated and an heiress— has
been well brought up, and would do me
credit as a wife, but - ”
"And how do you like tlie place, L6on-

ard?” Mrs. Remicke broke the silence
by asking.

The Iter. Mr. Austin shrugged

hen it was known that Algy Fisher
was dying, and Miss Remicke w-as his
nurse,' people were excited, but not sur-
prised. Death had long marked him
for his own, and no one worried now
over Elaine; she had nursed all the sick
by turns and they were inclined to deify
her. The old minuter, who came from
the next village to bury the dead, per-
formed a strange service one sun-bnght
even; he stood oy Algy Fisher’s death-
bed and married this man to this woman,
and there were no dissenting voices.
Again a ring, but this time old and tar-
nished, rested on Elaine’s finger. It
had been his mother’s, and it bore on the
inside the single word Mizp&h. “Let
this be for a remembrance between thee
and me.’V
"And is that the church of Mizpah?”

asked my friend, looking up at the
pretty stone edifice which was easily dis-
ccrnfble from pur boat.
"That is the church, and the dark

spirituclle woman who preaches there
every Sunday is the pastor- of Mizpah;
her people adore her, and you would
never know, only for a sad pathetic ex-
pression in her great dark eyes, that she
had passed through so tragic a history.”
"Mizpah! Mizpah, what a pretty

name,” said my friend, smiling. "What
a street motto for an altar cloth.”

Chinese Piratoa.

The towns contain a due amount of
tame cheats, but the bold, hectoring
highwayman, the truculent sea robber,
must be sought elsewhere. All along
the Itlue and Yellow River are found re-
tail buccaneers. who hawk at a. trifling
quarry, and fatten on slender protits.
These poor rogues do not aspire To a ship
of their own; they come -paddling out of
muddy creeks in the smallest of sam-
pans, ill-armed, ill-clad, but plentifully

smeared with lish-oil. If confronted
they fly, if grappled by the crews of the
fourth -class junks, winch they select as
prizes, they slip like so many eels

, — . ..... — ....... .... ...... through the bands that grasp them, and
sometimes with iher handsome ministerial j their swimming makes amends for tnuir
relative, oftenet' alooe: she was a eon- 1 lax courage. Seldom any very siuhricr

the pomps and
world?”

"I have not renounced them at, all—
they have renounced me by -becoming
tame and meaningless. 0,' Leonard. I
had such plans of a summer here, holp-
ing you to do a noble work, helping to
forge tthat twenty-live years of my life
nave b*ei frittered away, and now* I am
disappointed!”

She wiped away two petvrly tears,
tossed her plumed* hat on her head, niul
went out. leaving him to his Turkish
sista and his^eigarette.

"The little termagent.” he said— she
was al tali as he, but men like to call
women Jittle — " I-don't-believe-I-will-
peppose; what an uncomfortable wife she
would make, trying to reform something
or somebody all the time.’’

The little village on the sea shore was
a^ pretty and picturesque place.' ami
Elaine spent days in wandering about it.

A REMARKABLE statement.

slant study and object of admiration to
tudiedi,i ] the primitive people she met, win

her as if she had

stupid. True. 1 have time for study and I W^-winged tropical bird, in her cftnl-
there are a few good families here with

j»ir. .in'll in niirwircu ill* ) , , -i « , ,

shoulders. "The people are poor and ! K7 f ,f ,e ha'1 ,,een *om'’ marvelous
True. I have time for study and Im „«rut u..~. ...i.k I mat seaside costumes, and dainty ae-

.whora I liud congenial association. Oth-
erwise it would be very dull."

" But your work " interrupted his
cousin. "You must take much pleasure
iu that?”
"Ya-a-s,” smothering a yawn, “of

course I try to do my duty, but all flow-
ers of rhetoric are wasted on these peo-
ple. and a* only plain talk is understood
by them. I have not much scope for mv
intellect.”

"Why did you bring your talents
here*" asked Elaine, with just a touch
of sarcasm in her voice.
"The place is merely a stepping-stone

to something better,” replied her cousin
as he ruse from the table, a tine, stately
man. with the ease ami grace of centuries
of culture in his manner.
He passed out to.tlie small study in the

hack of tiie liule Gothic stone church,
where he held out the bread of life to a
handful of people, and Elaine went up
-tairs to shake out the folds of her rich
dresses, and liud some flannel costume
which was Suitable to this village life
which she had entered upon as a cLamre
from Saratoga and Long Branch. She
was not exactly tired of life, this bright,
vivacious, interesting young woman, but
she was tired of her life among fashions
and in the train of folly. She felt a ca-
pacity within her of doing some great
work, but feared to offend her friends
and make herself ridiculous'. The cousin
had been her pet companion in days long
pa-d, and when lie wrote asking her
mother to come and bring her for the
summer, she was plea^d to renew their
friendship— perhaps she thought it
might prove to be more than friendship.
she was disappointed; she found him

living iu luxury, surrounded by ju
beautiful thingfMi ' ' ‘ '

and with the soft
one who expeetet

"be oiTrrlH tb~t heckles
On (lowery taxis of ouse

Dot a soldierof the cross us she had hoped
to find. She never thought of the incon-
gruity between her wishes and herself—
-“bo knew she wanted a leader, and had
not found one.

Mrs. Remicke plunged at once into do-
inestic details, and left Elaine to <r«,

blue cloth, with, plumed, flip , lu* j*
irniLch, she strolled out and soon found
her way to the church.

Before she reached it she heard the low
roJJ of the organ and a snatch of sweet
sacred musle tilled the air jmd sank deep
into her soul. It was a wave of sweetest
melody embodying a tuhde/ communion
with the Unseen. It was a burden roll-
ing f rein the heark lud dymgv Iwav in
an Inspired siglft tie t*aVs MueinZi
Elaine s eyes.

"And 1 thought him cold, selfish, fond
of pleasure. \\ hen lie can give Such ex-
pression to his soul as that 1 will never
touch the organ when he U near”
She entered the open side door, and

climed noiselessly into the organ luff.
Yes, in the gloom of the shadowed light
S!‘V ovuld jmt dtofR him. The fa-t
nute* were nAe rite rating through the
hushed and vanlted space as she laid her
hand softly on his shoulder.
" You have given die n real pleasure,

cousin. 1 can never listen to ordinary
music again. I — beg your pardon!”

For it was the face of a stranger that
was turned U>wnrd her; a pale, intellec-
tual face, us unlike the llorid oounhm-
nnce of l>ionard Austin as could possibly-
be imagined.

'• I -I am the organ isL” ho said, hes-
itatingly, " and Mr. . Austiu is g.Mal
enough to lot me ploy whenever f wish.
It is." he added, with a mournful smile,
" mv only recreation.”
Elaine was too much a woman of the

w orld to l>e embarrassed,
cion sly put i

an animated
music, in which subject she
oughly at home:

(-(mtrements. Sometimes she met Algy
Fi>het\ the young teacher, lending some
truant child to its home, or patiently
teaching a refractory pupil in the open
air. unmindful that he was giving time
ami strength in service not, required of
him. He looked thin and delicate, and
Elaine saw that he was suffering, and
once she stopped suddenly in her walk
and remonstrated with him.

"You are killing yourself in the ser-
vice of tlua people; have you no interest
In yonr asm life?’' And then he an-
swered gently:
"My me is not ray own; It belongs to

suffering and afflicted humanity every-
where; mv time will be short.* I have
more work to do than other men."

“O," said Elaine, wringing her hands,
"and I stand here all the day idle! Is
there nothing I can do?”

"Plenty; do you see that cabin on the
sapdafV
“Where the children are at the door —

where— where the man that was drowned
yesterday is?”

" Yes f go there; those children ueeif
help.”

"But my cousin, surelv he has been
there?”

"Yes! he read the twenty-third Psalm
to them last night, but you— you will
find something to do.”
"Thank you,” she answered, softly,

“1 will try.” '

She pushed the rough cabin door open
with her white jeweled hand, and stood
in the midst of the room, dirt and deso-
lation, which, combined, present such a
spectacle of misery to eyes unaccus-
tomed to it. A woman was sitting by a
rude bench, wherconjay acovereuform,
crying bitterly, nor did the cease during
El^e'v^UJU wief^vas now her only

ilapfilwkan at the poverty of
lent ftJjtBjffwlig) her thoughts

mental measurings, and when the
day of the funeral came, the widow and
orphans were in decent black, there was
a month's provisions in the house, and
the bitter edge of their grief was taken
ofl, and the Key. Leonard had hired the
oldest boy to wait on his ofllee and blow
the organ bellows at church.

This was the beginning, but not the
rudjof Blainfn gooiWork; \ Algy Fish ar
mive-hor plenty, to do ami small praise

, lor doing ir. 4*iW4ntisfled. One
one her fine garments dropped away

#f"in her a* being too line for present
u-e; her mother was displeased but the
girl was her own mistress. Leonard
keot his counsel and hided his time. He
did M.me grneufttl things for' the Door,
and preached better set

results follow one of these attacks. If
the fresh-water pirates prove victorious
they are mild conquerors, and only too
eager to be on shore again with their
boot}- of rice and corn, stray garments,
odd fragments of chain, bits of copper
and bras- hastily ripped from the poop
and cabins, and perhaps the glorious
trophy of a few rattling strings of cash.
The dollars and silver bars are generally |
too well hidden to be detected by such !

hurried searchers; food, rather than for-

tune, is the object of the foray: and, ex-

cept in rare cases of remarkable tempta-
tion, no life is attempted and no torture
resorted to. With these amphibious,
petty larceny rogues the magistrates !
deal mildly, according to the traditions
of C hinese justice. Three hundred
strokes of the bamboo may bo endured
by the human frame, tour 'sleepless
weeks In the "cangue,” or bamboo pil-
lory, -may fail to madden a stolid, unitn- |

ugfnoble coolie. A few minor tortures
need

Tfe* Vnusmtl Kiperlfiioe of • Prouilnaat
Man Mad* Public.

The following article from lUe Democrat and
Chronicle of Rochester, N. Y., Is of so striking

a nature, and emanates from so reliable
source, that It Is herewith rc-publlshed entire.
In addition to the valuable matter tt contains,

It will be found exceedingly Interesting:
To the Editor of Vie Democrat and Chnnitde:
Sir:— .My motives for the publication of the

moat unusual statements wiiich follow are,
lirst, gratitude for tin- fact that 1 have been
saved Korn a most bumble death, ami second-
ly, a desire to warn all. who read this state-
ment affuitut some of the most deceptive in
fluences by which they have ever been sur-
rounded. ‘It is a fact that to-day thousands of
people are within a foot of the grave and they
do not know it. To tell how 1 was cauftht
away from Just this position and to warn oth-
ers against nearing It, are my objects in this
communication.
On the tirst day of June, ISkl, I lay at my

residence in this eity surrounded by nijftriends
and waiting for death. Ileaveu only knows
the agony I then endured, for words can never
describe it. And yet, if a few years previous,
any one had told tiie tln»t I was to be brought
so low, and by sotornblc a disease, I should
have scoffed at the Idea, i hud always lH*en
uncommonly strong and healthy, had weighed
over »00 pounds aud hardly knew, in ray own
experience, what pain or sickness were. Very
many |)eople who will read this statement re-
aUxe at timna that they arc unusually tired
ainl cannot account for it. They fed dull and
iudetinite pains iu various parts of the body
and do not understand It. Or they are ex-
ceedingly hungry one dav and entirely with-
out appetite the next. This was Just the wav

! I felt when the relentless malady which had
fastened itself upon me tirst began. Htill I

; thought it was nothing; that probably I
1 hud taken a cold which would soon pass
away. Shortly after this I noticed a dull,
and at Hmcs neuralgic, pain In my head, but
a» it would come one day and be gone
the next, I paid but little attention
to it. However, tnv •lomucb was out of order
mid my food often failed to digest, causing at
times great Inconvenience. .Yet I hail no idea,
even os a physician, that these thinga meant
anything serious or that u monstrous disease
was becoming fixed ujion me. Candidly, 1
thought 1 was suffering from Malaria and so
doctored myself accordingly. Rut I got no
better. I m-xt notieed a jH-cniiar color and
odor about tCe fluids I was passing— also that
there were large quantities one day and very
little the next, and that a |iers|sletu froth utid
scum appeared upon the surface, and u sedi-
ment -ett led in the bottom. ‘And yet I did
not realize my danger, for. indeed, seeing
these symptoms continually, 1 tiiially become
accustomed to them, and mv 'suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fuel that I had no pain
In the afreet ci I organs or In their vicinity.
W liy 1 should have bceu so blind i canuot un-
derstand.
There Is u terrible future for all physical

neglect, and impending danger usually brings
a person to hi* senseseveuth >ugh it may then
be too late. J realized, at Hut, my critical
condit ion and aroused myself to overcome it.
And. Oh! how hard I trlell! I consulted the
l>cst medical skill iu the laud. 1 visited all
tiie prominent nun. Tal springs In America and
traveled from Maine to California. Still I
grew worse. No two physicians agreed us to
uiy malady. One said I was troubled with
spinal irritation ; another, nervous prostration ;

another, nial.ir.a; another. d\t>j»cpsfa: another,
heart disease: another, general debility ; an-
other, congestion of the base of the brain; ami
so on through a long 1M of common diM-uscs,
the symptom.- of all of which I really
had. in this way several years passed, during
all of whiUi time 1 Wiis .-tc.idih gr.-ning
Worse. \h condition had really become piti-
able. The slight symptom* I at tirst experi-
enced were developed into terrible and con-
stant disorder. the little twigs of puiu hml
grown to oak> of agouv. Mv weight had been
reduced from ‘JU7 to 180 pounds. Mv life was
a torture to myself and friends. I’cou id re-
tain no food upon my stomach, and lived
wholly hj inject toos. I was a living mass of

^ . * He Did Not Mlnca Mattars. --------
A rsprtMnUtlve of thw Lynn (Mms.) /tsm,

in a late ramble througbout that city, gath-
ered, among other scrapaof interest and infor-
mation, the following : The first place visited
by the reporter was the fctat rtsmAt Mr. J.

Dietetic Valoe of Good Pickles.

The actual (fietetfo value of good
pickles ranks with that of oondlmente;
they arc simply aids to the appetite and
they u fleet digestion only relatively un-
less they are consumed iu enormous
quantities. Eaten in ordinary fashion,
tliey are solely a medium for the absorp-
tion of vinegar and spice, or useful os a
modification of u too greasy dish; n few
drops of vinegar or lemon juice would
serve the same nurimse. n vinegar
is taken moderately It Augments the ae- bad the diaesso in his rlgtft arnr iBd shomdBtv
tion of tho salivary glands,v gifl

fiK’ilit

assuages
digestionthirst, ami slightly laciiiuites utgeswon

by acting us a solvent upon certain pro-
tern compounds; used In excess it 1m-

thirst, and slightly facilitates
‘tingusasoF
compounds;

pairs digestion, thus preventing the
proper assimilation of nutriment, and
causing omaciatidS). No more striking
illustration of its opposite effects can bo
given than bv contrasting its use by the

ix a gn
iu a gallon of cold water, and drink it

eld laborers of Southern Europe, who
mix a gill of vinegar and a pinch of salt

while working in tiie sun, and unwise
young women who drink it clear to re-
duce their flesh. The legitimate effects
of vinegar are common to many acid
fruits, such as currants, barberries,
gooseberries, cranberries, lemons and
nines, and vegetable pickles of al] kinds.
Therefore, wc may no justified in Ac-
cording praise to pickles, especially t«
those made by the well-conducted
house- wife who will no more put copper
cents among them or boil them in a
brass kettle to green them than she will
expose her family to the dangers of
those cups of cold poison with which the
popular lancy credits the pickle traders
mingling with their wares. Well she
knows site may produce reasonably
green pickles without becoming a rival
of the illustrious compounder of aqua
tofana. The minor dangers of pickling
her acidulous delicacies in tin or glazed
earthenware vessels site will also avoid,
since she will be aware that boiling
vinegar will take unto itself a modicum
of the metal and u portion of the lead
.which often enters into the composition
of the glaze; she will also preserve litem

in unglazed earthen or gloss jars for
like reasons, and keep them h\ a cool
place closely sealed from the air; ns the
vinegar is absorbed she will replace it,
so that there is always an inch or more
above the pickles. If from a large jara
little is to he used, she will take out that

little with a wooden sjxton, and dt once
carefully replace the coverings or corks;

the best covering over the litis of jars or
the corks of bottles Ik a piece of bladder
wet in cold water and then tightly tied
lown in such a way as to exclude all
air. If the presence of copper is feared
in pickles which are bought, a bright
steel darning or knitting needle placed
among them and allowed to remain for
a couple of hours will acquire a percept-

ible coaling of eop|>er. The nduition.of
alum to ‘ ‘ ' *

Lcvctt, No. 07 Market street, in response to a

rumor that the proprietor bad been cared of
tbs rheumatism by the great remedy. Mr.
Levett not being In, the reporter had a talk

with bis son. Mr. Levett stated that bis fa-
ther bad been cured of an exceedingly bad at-
tack of rheumatism by the St. Jacobs OIL He

....... mly be added to these two first- . ,, - — ...... . - ...... .....

named inflictions, and tho culprit is used JfS,*' , / l,'ll'c h im uiu'..nt reliable. Ji, mv
to have bceu most tenderlv ile-ilt udth "p'nv I firq iontlv fell U|xju the floor, coiivuf.c . u - . l*nueu.' 00811 WHU. sivclr clutched the cariwt. and j.rnu-.l for

poor,
sermons, and was

1 1 wui ly, KlajiiH had alwavs been
>f litn^eftid A) it happened tlmt one
mteod a rifig'ofig'df betrothal uponhe pfaced u ri

her hand,

She had shown it to her mother who
was pleased, and to Algy Fisher who said
not lung. They were on terms of inti*
tnaev, now. but tho servant of God was
working out his lime patientlv, and gave
little thought toother than hU work: he
did look al the now shining oirelet which
was to unite two destinies; ‘and for a
moment held the fair white shapely
hands mi his thin feverish fingers. Then
he looked for one moment into the dark
o.ws, anti asked in a voice that hml not
a tremor, "Does your heart go with it
Miss Reniickc?”

Elaine was displeased not so much
with him as with herself, and she gave a
cold answer and left him.

But When they met again 8hn bogged
his pardon for her petulance, and he said
gtatety:/ { )'[ ( •,/ S T

T was t hinking bf yo'ur happiness and
I had no right— to— forgive me!”
A pang went through her heart with

..... , , . , . __ , tbe woiMs, a melancholy air fraught with
iorld to lie embarrassed, and she gm- j of passion overwhelmed herstfirit
icuiolv put the organist at his ease by infinite yearning as of a thirstv hou!
-------- --- dissertation upon ancient for sweet waters Hmk poww^iot, of luw,

Pilferers iu a fair or the 'streets of a
town are considered as .still more venial
offenders. A vigorous bastinado and a
week of tiie pillory is the law’s award
iu such trivial cases. Petty assaults are
us leniently disposed of, but fire-raising

is a sin of the deepest dye; and the mali-
cious piercing of a neighbor's dyke, to
let in a devastating Hood, is punished
with extreme rigor. Murder ami treason-
able practices, wholesale, piracy and
armed brigAtulnge, all cry aloud for
death, more or less slow and painful,
and parricide evokes the sternest chas-
tisement of the Chinese, ns it once did
of the Roman law.

The Golden Ladder of Charity.

There are eight degrees or steps, says
Maimonides, in the duty of chanty.
Tho ‘first and lowest degree is to give,

but with reluctance or regret. This is
the gift of the hand but not of tho heart. ....... ...
The second is to give cheerfully, but .V ,,I‘'kon'uff1 rennatloii departed and

not ijixjjWimMUih lu Uio dUlrejsof tlu, 'u .......... ......... .
sufferer.

death. Morphine bad little or mi effect iu
dpndenliiir tiie pain. For six dav* and nights
1 bad tiie death premonitory hiccoughs cou-
*tantly. My urine was tilled with tolM- casta
and albttmeii, j was stniggliug with Brigbl’s
ItiBcuse of tiie Kidtfeys iu iuluat atagea.

WldJc sulleriuu thus 1 received a call from
my up i or. the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector of St.
1 uul * Church, of tlds city, 1 felt that it was
our last interview, but In 'the course of con-

I versa! lou he tneiitlotied a remedy of which T
liud heard much but hud never used. Dr.
1-uote detailed to me the many remarkalile
cures whleh imd come under his observatloo,
by iiieuiih <rf tliis rctitedy. uud urged me totry

1 It. As a practicinu; physlciun ami a graduate
of the school#, I cherished the prejudice
l*oth nutttrnl ami eomiiiou with all regular
practitioners, and derided the lili-u of attv
iflWIcine outside, the regular chanuels ItcinL'
tin1 least lM-nclie|a|. fo Koiieilious, however,

i was Dr. Foote, tliat I linaJly iinunUed I
would waive my prejudice and tryThe remedy
he so hlghly recommended. I began its use

I ‘"t the tirst day of dune and
it according to directions. 'At

I sickened me; hut this I thought
a giKKl sign lor one. in my deblil
eouditiou. I

took
tirst it. , ^ht Was

lor one in my debilitated
continued to tike' it;.. wt ion departed and I was

able to retain lood upon my stwiach, In a
few au\ s I notlctnl a decided change for theTl . , ... , . blttor, as also did my. wife and friends. My

I lie third is to give cheerfully ami pro- ‘'“roughs ceased uud 1 experienced leas pain
portioufttely, but uot until wo are sofie- * 1 .....

Rod.

. The fourth Is to give cheerfully, pro-
portionately mul even unsolicited; but to
put it in the poor. man's hand; thereby . ....... • , /*•. - ..... .. ....... ...

In him the painful emotion of 'h deteruilnod that I would give u eourse bf lec-
L jures In the CoriuthUn Academy of Music of
this city, stating in full the symptoms afid ai-

thau formerly. 1 was so rejoiced at thisTm-
prou-J eonditkni that, npou what I Had t>c-
ieved l»ut a few days before was mv dying
ln‘tl,l vowed, in tip* presence of niy family
au i friends, shoultl I recover 1 would both
publicly and privately make known this

Hlmrao.

The fifth is to give charity in such a
way that the distressed may ’receive the
h<»untv and know their benefactor with-
out their being known to him. Sueh
was the conduct of some of our ancestors,
who used to tie up money in the hind
i-mm-rs of UmlrclShU .ha. the peer j S
might take it unt>crceivcd. Kidney uud Liver (.ure,' tiie
Tho sixth, which rise* still higher, is

to know tho object* of our bounty, but

'VUo used to convoy their oliartiable gifts hberately, and as a physician, that I believe
into poor people's dwellings, taking care i TB^' ,ULr T,,E ueaths wbicii oo-
that i Itoir own persons and names mould ̂ RJ.N _Av,Ahl'\/*‘* «‘fsKn uy Riuqut's

utpst hopelessness of mv disease uud the re-
markuhle mean* by whleh J have been saved
My improvement was constant from that
time, uud In less than three months I had
jralned -Hi pounds in flesh, became entitvlv free
from pain, and 1 Itellevc 1 owe my life and

Warner’s Safa
tiie remedy which I

.Since my recovcrv I have thoroughly re-
investigated the subject of kidney difficulties

was thoy-
Then she left him *s

B ft*1 y.QHjgPt she Jiaii .u.glim^ of

his pale cheek was Hushed with exaikv
mem and pleasure, and dropped in upon
the Hew Leonarti. who wa* lying on a
TurWsh lounge, smoking a scented ei-
garotte, qnd composing his Sunday ser-
mon. '

"VYlio U he?" she asked abruptly.
"Who?” sitting up iu deference to her

visit.

"Why, tM organist; hcnluys divinely,
and ha* the most interesting face I ever
saw.”

"O.
is music

':iTiM*8n Gi ^
gen erelfartot u rnof ^e vlllAge: has spent
a small private fortune in charity, and
would take off bis coat and shoes to-mor-
row and give them to a tnunp If he
Uiought he needed them. He isn't quite
right— a sort of fans tie. you know.
"How strange," said Elaine, coollv;

“such men are so rare that they ought i use for it.
to be exhibited at so much a head. ! The Iasi
Meanwhile,
iwnlv nmaic

lost heaven and snatched at the golden

iXit.i"pt her 'ruw“ B ~
A few day s after this a great anti ter-

rible excitemant broke out in tho little
own on the coast. A vessel had stopped
in the night toputoffaslek and unknown
man. who wandered from door to door
seeking a refuge; it was Algy Fisher who
o°* him in and permitted him to die in
his bed. In a few dlys a terrible ragini*
fever broke out, and Mr*. Remicke Tmi*

h#tjft»ks and lode j^s fast
Wwy her to the rail r. .a. i

V heflighter
two wMfaot going,

not go aqd Leonarti dare
not. but the news at the station decided
mm. and ho was very angry ut Elaine's

remain unknown.
Urn seventh is still more meritorious,

namely, to bestow charity in sueh a wav
that the boubfactor may uot know the
relieved objects, nor they the name of
their benefactor; as was done by bur
charitable forefathers during the exist-
enceof the temple. For there was in
that holy btulding a place colled the
Chamber of Silence or Inostentation,
wherein the good deposited secretly
whatever their generons hearts suggest-
ed, and from which the most respectable
poor families were maintained with equal
secrecy.

Lastly, the eighth and the most mer-
itoriouH of all is to anticipate qharity, bv
preventing poverty; namely, to assist the
reduced brother either by a considerable
gift or a loan of mqpoy, or by teaching
him a trade, or by putting him in the
way of business, so that he may earn an
honest livelihood, and not bo forced to
the dreadful alternative of holding up
his hand for charity. And to this Sorip-
Turc alludes.. gthen-iLaaya^.f And If Ahy-

brother be waxen poor and fallen in de-
cay with thee, then thou shall support
him; yea, though he be a stranger or a
sojourner; that ho may live with thee.”
Levit. 25: 35. This is the highest step
and thesumraitof charity’s Golden Lad-
der.— A/lsr the Talmud,

—A noted flirt of Akron, 0., is said to
have all her love letiere bound In a
volume for her parlor table. It is a Him-
book. in both long and short meet her.
If this volume were to be produced to
prove that she is a heartless creature, sbo
would have to plead jlky.-Abrrt^(e*
Herald.

-The murder of Mr. Gold in a oom-
partment carriage in England has at
taxi waked np the whole country to the

haying railway carriages
through the

You arc free.”
“he saw of him there was a

and vaellti*

-"Hq moat it be,” said the old Knight

but no aim- 1 JIuUeMu.

et a in Amkhk a ......

DisiUHKpvTUK Kh.neys. This may sound
like a rash statomeht, but I am prepared to
J illy verify it. Hr, ght’a Disease has no dU-
tlnetive symptiiinK of its own, (Indeed, It
often develops without any pain whatever In
the kidneys or tlu-ir violulty), hut has the
aymptoms of nearly every other known ratm-
jilaitit. i!tiii(lretl!i of |>eo|)le d e dally, whosti
I'uiialH ore amhorlxed by a physician's certlfl-
eite of “Hmiri Disease, ’’ *• Apoplexy.” "IV

"Spinal t'uiiiplalnt.'’ ** Rheuma-
tism. “ Pfieutnoaia” and other com-
mon remplainta, when in reality It was
Bfbrht * bi'iMi'O of the Kidncvs. Few
Phyal«ana,au«l fewer people, realize the er-
teut of this disease or its dangerous turn iu-
suihms nature. It meals into the svstcra like
a thief, inauifeHts Its presence hvthecominon-

. cm aymptontH, and fastens Itself upon the con-
stltutloD before the victim ia aware. It is
nearly at. heradRsn* as consumption, quite as
rcummn ahil fully as fatal. Entire families,
Inheriting it from their anceatore, have died,
and vet none of the number knew or realised
the myatcrious power which was removing
t nem. instead of common symptoms It often
shows none whatever, hut brings deatbsud-
ilonl\. and a* such is usually supposed to be
heart disease. As one who hss suffered, and
knows by bitter experience what he savs I im.
plore every one who reads these words not to

i-uft r* /!?/' ilwhUjU ‘•v,nPto<n* ^ Khlnev dlflb

tha,t *u9h gu unqualified eUte-
1.!,'.rom DK ̂ rom ,nf- Known ns 1 am

throughout the ejitire land as a practitioner
and lecturer wfil Irouso the

MtontS ̂ R nTllcal lt^»f^»l«n!Sdasionisn ail with wboot I am aonuainied hut

{mKkw!lehfO|r*S0lnK Btalc,,,cut» l|a‘M upon
tnVths wh irh t 'W*?? P^l'ice andinmi* * hich J can Mil>5tantlaw* to the letter

fVreA'*mTsif|h05C ? ,ln M'B>' P'*slbly Iks suf-

surcessfully warn ||lt. dangerous
|«th iu Whieli ] ouct: tfimred, J am wfflini' to

quellSs.^ l-‘«^nal c.nse

«oc»mgatN.^,^SrM*D*

i b’U.rir
t};four,of them in sleep. TM* is a rather loirAlJ2f^ln Is a no) Ice man
H hr rI,’?nf be added,
n l. - an editor; ten years should be <to-

WoMX)!

pickle* for the purpose of Itanf--
enlng them is another questionable
point. Alum is a powerful astringent,
and its effect, when used in excess, is
to check the accretions, and Consequent-
ly to impair normal health,. If used to
make pickle* crisp, not more than a salt-
*poonful should be added to each guljou,
tliis quantity might not prove injurious,
as but :i small portion of it would be
consumed by an individual. — Juliol Cor-
son, in X Y, Tima.

Washing Flonuelf*

The belief 1* quite general that soft,
all-wool flannels cannot be washed
without shrinking and getting yellow,
and for these reason* many person*
deny themselves the luxury of wearing
them. But there 1* no foundation iu
fact for such a belief, a* tho softest and
finest flannels may be washed an Indefi-
nite number of times without becoming
harsh or yellow, or shrinking In the
least, if the following method is invaria-
bly pursued: Dissolve a small quantity
of good soap in hot water. Add oold
water enough to form a sufficient quan-
tity of suds. Bo careful not to have tho
suds too strong. Put the flannels in the
cold suds and let them souk for several
hours, when, unless they ore very much
soiled, they can bo cleansed perfectly
by a little rubbing. If they are very
dirty. it may be necessary to change the
suds in which they are soaked Two or
throe times. Rinse in cold water soft-
ened with a mm soap of borax. Do
not rub soup upon the flannel*. A little
dissolved borax should be added to tho
water fit which flannel* are washed, but
no blueing should ever boused. Borax
softens and whitens them; blueing ren-
ders them harsh and unsightly. It-i*
best to always iron flannels before they
are quite dry.

—At the close of the Revolutionary
War the Maryland Legislature passed a
law giving to tho heirs of officers of tho
Marylanuline killed in battle fifty acres
of hind, without patent, and it was pro*
vided that no taxes should be assessed
until the lands were transferred by tho
heirs to other parties. Most of the
lands were located in what, is now Gar-
rett County, and were only valuable for
the timber growing upon them. The
heirs, being unable to sell, took no steps
to secure their titles, and it is alleged
that the present owners hold under
escheats issued upon false assertions
that there were no living heirs. The
rapid advance in tho value of property
in Garrett County has called attention
to the titles of the present holders, and'
a wide field of litigation is in prospect.
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BALTIMORB.

whidi became perfectly helpless after being
affected a few hours. HI* pain was so great
that he could not rest in comfort or atteud to

business with any degreo of satUfactioo. Aft-
er enduring this sort of thing for t>omc time,

he purchased a bottle of the Great German
Remedy and began to apply it. He did not
inluce matters at all, but just used the Oil for

all It was worth. After pursuing this mode
of treatment for three days the pain was ban-

ished and his father was In a perfectly Wealthy

condition. He has never since felt any rheu-

matic pain.

.A.VASHWNablb belle wishing to bo very se-
rene- on a rival said the oblrfhmgtltftt wasn’t
false about her was the hole in her Stocking.

IIoiucs B. Dice, Esq., associate editor of
the Ddamare Co. Mepublican, Cheater, Pa., was
cured by f*t. Jacobs Oil of very severe injuries

resulting from a fall. His arm appeared to be

paralyzed, but the Oil cured him.—
Ledger. . ' J '

Laziness grows on people. It begins in
cobwebs, and ends In Iron chains. The more
business a man has to do, the more he is able
to accomplish, for he learns to economize his
time.

As stages a
completion of

Our Progress,
are quickly abandoned with the

railroads, so tiie huge, drastic,
cathartic pills, comttosed of ernde and bulky
medicines, are quicUy abandoned with the iu-
troduction.of Dr. Pierce’s' ‘Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, ’’which are eugar-coated, and little larg-
er than mustard seeds, but composed of highly
eouccutratcd vegetable extracts. By druggists.

&
A Surprised Locomottv*A***’* —
A Swearing /Engineer,

'TwUwa^ftdm Tremw^Uffiipy*

prtsSd and wntsed at I return
occurrence. 80 many stratix«

».l!ST»CWe"S
motion of the people now a day.
that genuine surprise* are few
indeed^ This was the exccpiicu
Wo biV6 read ofTfie VWd
ship on a painted ocean, ” and
Witnessed Hi* "poetry of motion "
•s shown lu dancing, but inid
1 never beard bf decorative art

In rapid flljrht on a railway
treln until this time. People
observed, with wldoteyed won.
der, Uio locomotive and ten.
der and full train of care mov-
lug through the country,
adorned on every available
spot with the magical words-

fbuSlsBli! .oSm

If the injpu-
donee of the
advert lain *
m*n be the
teraniirl nif

5r‘

Honesty is the best policy, except when un-
acqualutawce strikes you for a loan. Then a
little deception often saves cash.

Consumption Cure.
Dr. It V. Pinter: : Dear Air— Death was hour-

ly expected by myself aud friends. My jihy-
slclans nrottuuiH'Od mv disease coiisuniplion,
aud suid 1 must die. I began taking your “Dis-
covery’’ aud " Pellets.” I have used nine U)t-
tlea aud am wonderfully relieved. I am now
able to ride out.

Emzabitu Tuokvtox, Montongo, Ark.

Neyeu give a present with a string at-
tached to it us if you wanted to keep it, or ex-
pected it to come back again.

The “ Golden It o 1111 of Youth”
may be retained by uidtig Dr. Pierce’s "Favor-
ite Prescription,” a specific for ’* female coin-
plaints.” By druggists.

" What is love!” asks everybody, and some-
body replies: "It Is a feeling tha’t you don’t
want another fellow fooling around her.”

r - ----- 1 »

Universal Satisfaction.

Universal satisfaction— so every druggist re-
ports about Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Messrs. Groesbeck & Wilkinson, of Har-

vard, III*, write: " Your mcdleiuc giyes uul-
tersal satisfaction."

L. E. Sumlon, of Kirby, Ohio, savs: “I am
selling Piso's Cure. It gives satisfaction and
good results."

L. Volkers, of Dennison, III*., report* that
Piso’s Cure sells rapidly aud gives good saiis-
faction. _ _
For DrcnrnxRU, don’t fail to use Dr. L. E.

Towse’s Diputheria Kino. The Great Phe-
vrmtive and Cl*re. Sold by al! druggists. Mor-
risou, Plummer A Co., Chicago Gen’l Agents,

Xlrnry's Carbolic Salve.
The Best Halve for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ul- i

cers, Salt Rbfeutn, Tetter, t happed Hauda, ;

Cldiblalns. Ct>> ns and ail kinds of ft Kin Krtitv
tions, Freckles and P.tnples. Buy Henry’s I
Carbolic Salve, all others are wunUrftiU. |

Dr. Green's Ozyaenated Bitters
Is the best remedy for Dyspepsia. Biliousness,
Malaria, IndUestion. disorders aud diseases of
the etomach, Blood,. Kidneys, Liver, fckiu, etc.

Durno's Catakiui Sxufp cures all affec-
tions of the mucous m inbrane of the head.

md^
s w a t ff e d
with thwe
pa rtl- color-
jad rheu-
malic wrap-
pings ; and
at a convfc.

- nlent op.
.portunlty
our corrre.
pondent In-

quired of
the confluc-
tor R'hat it. all IIKaiit 7

“AVhy, it means that my whole train looks lite a
traveling menagerie," uid the cond Actor. “I
laid up my train at Tramway, as usual. and. dur-
ing the hours of ‘balmy steep.' I suppose *ome
of tboae advertising wretches backed up their
’kit* and posted it from front to rear. I don't
know why they did it; but there stands tho
elongated, red and yellow Oku starlpg you in
the raec. and Just as prominent a* a rabbi LV tout I
It’s hard luck stranger, but I guess it's all right."
-Gaboon (Ter.) Dailu JnunuiL 8

DIPHTHERIA!
john«on’« akodynk i.i.Siuknt will

posiilvely prevent till* urrlble disease, and willposl.
lively <un- nine case* out of ten. laMrtruilonthsf win
save many lives, lent free by mtll. D m'c d- lav a mo-
m- ijL Prevention Is Ix-tur than cure. I. s. Johnson
f CO.. BOSTON. MASS., formerly Baxooh. Mk.
Passoks' PtaoAMVK Pills make new rich Mood.

GOLDEN
DAWN O^^r^utur^
th Bi-uodest (boaahis of th woria‘4 gi e.iUat
author*, smong wfinm are HUbops i,u|..«n.
roaler, Wnri-eit, Horst Mod I'oss.
^•8. Dr. March. Dr. McC'oth. Dr. Cuyler,

“ r n  •* • Bead for circulars
P. W. Z1X0LBA& CO. 1B0E. AdsaisSL, Ohioago,IlL

MONEY MADE
BY AGENTS. FARMERS A OTHERS
S«ll>M ou. STOVF riPK VIIKI.K. on.
»*•»' rlear.d *76 Aril w.rk . *c»ih.r SSY
m « d»vi. and iiioihfr SbH in 0 hvun.
£•?*« d Pr.l*ht fircc lo A (ruts.
.Sind 30 ihrii-ctl .inoipt f#r Mauiplt ASilf.
Ssclu.rti Ttrnlnr*, #te. Wsiri nr Ones.

Addr... J. K. SHEPARD A CO..&fO*«H*CMnnni . M Os «9.

fiUlTHAU
MTPTT^r nlD.

AGENTS WANTED t» .eti th.
LIFE. TRIAL and
EXECUTION of
Complete history of his shamefuttlfe ; full rvoonl »f th*
niosi notorious trial In the attnau of crlni-*.' Profusely
lllttitrstcil. Lowiirof Qmntflu«wnt% Forclrculsrs
aiul t« rau. sddrril BuBflAltn niftisnrctitrsgu Hi

NAT.OH tl UA.f): OF PikdiJcdfi.
This Is an i nt .•!>• VKWO \MK
mitl Skinehi-s of th • I’lvib'oL.
of th • Vie. l*n-'*iili,nis. onl

Ini of l’ietiiri,i
;. / t he s i A I K sKAl.s

upy -in »•«•||(•. ; r s-ni
fot "Itvulnr AUKN I S W A N I KI). F 1C A \ 'i G.
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